
We know just how you !eel al:>out baby! You W&llt lrlim 
-or her--to l>ll perfect. No halt meuure.u for you 1 

Nothing leRs than the sturdiest youngster In the dl.atrlot 
wm satisfy you, eh 1 

Right food Ill your greatel!tt assistant In bringing full 
health to the child. Swa.Uow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recogn!Bed by madlcos, nUI'I!Ie4, 
and mo'thers as an fdea.l baby food. They build up! Their 
rood value Is undoubted, for their Ingredients are tresh, 
~reamy milk and pure11t arrowroot, In correct proportloM. 

Ask your gTOCer tor 

:;, 
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EDITO~IAL 

\RELIEF PROPOSALS 

'rhere seem;; little prospect of re
lief from l<'ederal soul'ces fOl' dl'ied 
fru't growers within any easily mea
surable. period. The disinclination on 
the part oL the Commonwealth Go
vernment to make any cash advances is 
ea;;ily uncl.erstandable in view of the 
deplot·able condition of the national 
1inances; but on the other hand there 
has been a proliferatio11 of bounties for 
industries which It has hitherto not 
been found possible to establish sound
ly in Australia., and there is surely 
much force in the argument advanced 
by Representative Hawker, when 
l5PelLking to :Ml', Stewart's motion for 
tho adjournment of the House to con
sider the position of the dri<'d fruits in
dustry, that it is better business to 
assist an old-established industry, for 
which Australian conditions on the 
whole have proved eminently suitable 
and which is contributing- materially 
to Australi<t's export wealth, than to 
vote money for industries whose suc
cessful estlLblishment is at best high
!y speculative, and which offe1· no pros-
pect of successful export. · 

There is force, of course, in the 
1\fin!Gtct·'s rejoinder that a money 
grant, such as was as!{ed for by the 
growers' deputation to Canberra, while 
it mig-ht assist individual growers, 
would not operate to stabilize the in
dustry as a ·whole, and might have the 
effect of simply deferring the time 
when vineyards of subnormal produc
tlvi'y will haYe to be uprooted, 

But the ret{uest for a money g1·ant 
of £65,000 to assist necessitous g-row
ers was made only after the A.D.F.A. 
]n'oposal for the stabilization of the 
inrlustr·y a:; tt whole had been turned 
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clown. And from that propoSal vine
yards producing less than a ton of 
dt·ied fruit to tlw acre were excluded. 
It is possible that from the conference 
of interstate representatives of the 
industt·y and interested Government 
departments, now being arra.nged, a 
scheme may be evolved that will ma
terially facilitate the inevitable trans
fol·mation of low yielding vineyards to 
other forms of production which it is 
hoped will prove more profitable. In 
all other respects we t•emlLin quite 
unconvinced of tlw likelihood of any 
bett.er plan for placing· the industry on 
a sound basis than that originlLlly pre
sented on behalf of growers by the 
A.D.F.A. 

The regrettabl" net result of the de
lay to date, we understand, has been 
the squeezing out of some. 30 blockers 
in the l\Iild11ra district, through a com
bination of lo\\• yielding land, helLVY 
mortgages, lLncl kindred causes, 

MR. GUNN CONFERS WITH 
A.D.F.A. 

It is'. gratifying to Jearn that, fol
lowing om· article last month urging 
such a meeting, a friendly conference 
b0tween Mr. Gunn and the A.D.F.A. 
Bom·d of Management was held in 
l\fEllbourne la·st wee]{, when the future 
prospects of the induRtry were closely 
canvassed. There is, of course, room 
for much difference of opinion on this 
score. \Vorld statistics, indicating lLn 
overproduction of raisins, were. cited 
by the Development a.nd Migration 
c'ommission in their Report on the 
Australian Dried F'ruits Industl'y as in
clicating a great need for caution. 
This posiW>n hacl already been recog
nized by the A.D.F.A., but when they 
presented their stabilization scheme 
they w~re able to say tlmt, owing to 
the disposal of most of the enormous 
carryover of American fruit, that had 
acted fol' sever'L] years as a depressing 
factor in the British n1lLrket, and the 
inct·ease in American consumption, tho 
outlook for the future had materially 
improved. · 

Snbsequ.ent!J•, it was reported that 
fresh plantings of vines in the SfnYJ.'na 
district hacl tal,en place on so large a 
scale that very shortly the export cf 
sultanas from that arelL would be 
doubled, and account woulc1 have to 
be taken of a.nother 50,000 tons or so 
a year from that quarter. 

It was i.mde1·stood that 1\lt', Gunn 
had beeri considet·ably influenced by 
this disquk•ting developm(mt wl1en he 
reported against the A. D, F, A. 
so heme, But it now appears that the 
report WlLS "greatly exaggeratec1"-
someone had . apparently added lL 
nought to the new ae1·eage figures, 
turning 4,000 into 40,000, Private ad
vices rec.eived by Mildm·a packet'S 
from authoritative sources state that. 
while there has been a certain amount 
of planting in recc·11t yearn, the new 
vineyards are already in bearing, ar;cl 
it is not ant!clplLtecl that there will he 
ttny mn.tel'ilLC .. in<\l'ease in tlw pr·A~ent 

volume of pt•ocluctlon, Similar a<:tvico 

ha:; buen reueived by thE' 

trol Board in reply to tL 

British Collsul al Smyrna 
seems, is now to he known 
Iznir), 

THE 

than was fem·etl, 

will lJe dtunpc•d abroa<'r 
to prke realizations, 

On the othet· hand, it 
that with so large an 
American growers cannot 

ent to the prices realized, 

forts will natm·ally be made 

in the dric t1 fruits industry, 
have been the prices, in 
with those obtained for 
fruit, lLt which 
have been sold in the United 
they have been better than 
<tlized in the American home 
(At present they are more t1r 
parity with prices of Au 
fruit). 

Much will depend on the 
the efforts now being 
ganize the American 
the stabilization plan pee 
the auspices of the UniVe([ 
Ilelief Board. '!'his 
utilizatio"n of a large 
nol'lnal surplus througl1 
channels, and apparently 
leaving any balance that 
utilized to rot on the vines, 
or by crook, it is intended 
of any floating sm·plus, 

Unfortunately, the 
campaign does not 
ing with the success 
bably this work has been 
more difficult since the 
Maid drive by the 
element among the 
moters early c;xpressecl 
clispens:ng with the m 
cible persuasion" employed 
Rign-up campaigns, but lL 
l'eport of shootings re 
drive r;cemed to 
methods of peaceful 
cable received by the 
Company within the 
stated that only 70 per 
vi'nc m·ea, instead of the 
stipu1ated fot·; had been 
the date set for the 

G PEP INTO THE PEOPLE" 
heading " Putting Pep into 

The .Primary Produc~er 
·eports an addt·ess on the dried 
~1dustry ,delivered b,efo1·e the 

ProgTess .Association by 
Da \'is, ~hairman of the Dried 

B~ard of 1\'cstet·n Austt·aJia. 

t..PED TO MAKE HISTORY 

course of his address, Mr. Da
tllat the clrietl fruits indus:ro' 

anc.ient one. I1ried gTapes "\V8l'L' 

to in connection with the Ia w 
te, when :Mm;es proclaim

i\Iosiac cocle from :Mount Sina,l. 
of ·Cannel, made presents t? 

son of Jesse, amongst which 
were one hundred clus

King David, when sub
pursuing a retreating army, 

exhausted Egyptian who had 
er food nor <h·ink for three 

nights. 'l'he records state 
he had eaten two clusters 

, , , his spirit came aglLin unto 
was afterwards able to giye 
of Israel information \\·hich 

him to rout the rett·eatrng army, 
the spoil they had taken away, 

his two wives, who had been 
of whom was lhe beau

il. 'rhe incident demon-
tlmt cll'iecl fruits had helped 
history, 
this faculty of Putting Pep 
e that "·as probably respon
e Phoeneeians piloting their 

barques to the boundar
en kno\vn \\·orld, for vine 
was theil· staple diet. In 

a.nd Gr(~ece eu1Tan ts \Ve1·e 
400 B.C., anti were a com

of diet, '"The glory that 
partly 

:Middle Ag~>!l, Spain was 
the premier raisin pro
of Europe. In modern 

had to give place to U.S.A. 
an annual pl'otluction of 

eaHily the world's record. 
not eo me into the pro

re until 188G, when ChaffBY 
vines at lVlilclura, though 

the production had in
a neg·Jigi ble rp1ant1ty to 

GRASSY'S WORK 
the chief ct'OlJ of 
It was of interest 

that forty years ago, currant 
on a commm·cia.J scale did 

in Australia. That was ow
failure of currant vines to 
it. The beneficial change 

stn te of a.ffait·s was due to 
Catton Gmsby, of Guil<lford, 
sent to Greece, the home of 

by the Government of the 
te. (ff we. recollect a

, by, tlwn resident in S. A., 
tin ned on Pag-e 14) 
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MURRUMBIDGEE AREA 

Growers Discuss Continuance of 
, Control 

':rhat there al'e a nutnber of gTO\VOi':::> 

in the J\fmTumbidgec At·ea not re?ot~
ciietl to the :;ystem of dri•·cl vine tnut 
contt·o! is indicated by recent oot·res-
vonc1ence in rl'he _/\_l'P.U Ne\v~. . 

'!'he causes of the clissattsffwtwn un 
the part of Mut·t·umbidg,e setl!ers with 
the openttion of contl'ol appeat· to be 
mainly two: a belief, which seems 
(whet; all thi·ngs are considered) quite 
unfound eel, tha,t theil· production con
ditions m·o much less l'a\·ourable than 
tlwRe enjoyed by growers on the l'!Iur
tav, >tnd that the1·efore they are en
titled to lH'ivi]eged treatment; and n: 
failu l'E' to tako an Australian view of 
the indus: 1·y. An argument frequently 
vut forwal'd is, in effect, that the New 
:south vValcs market belong-s primartly 
to New South \Vales producers, who 
shuuid be entillrd to sell all theil· fru~t 
within theit· own State, nnd thai unt1l 
tile New South \~'ales production of 
sultanas exceeds that State's con
sumption of this fruit, they should not 
l>e rer!ltirecl t u clo any export ai all. 

Tl10Ht' who advance this view fo~· .. 
g·d that Victul'ia. and South Austraha 
~vet·e proclueing more than enough 
fruit fol' tlw whole of the Common
wealth before the l\'llnTumbidgee At•ett 
pame into the pictut·c, with its sultana 
planting~, and the gt·owet·s in those 
8tntes might just as reasonably ha:e 
expeeted New South V\'ales to refram 
r1·om planting sultanas as New South 
\\'ales l'X[Jects the other States to re
frain ft·oin planting rice, on the ground 
that· she b JH'Oducing sufficient for the 
t:ountrv's needs. 

'!'he 'pre;c;ent agitation for the 1·epeal 
of con tt·ol appears to have been stat·t
etl, or been gl\·en voice, through a 
;.;Pt·ies ,,f articles contrilmted by Mr. 
ll. D, \YLstmore to '!'he Area. News un .. 
der tht> heading "'l'he Sultana vVnr". 
The one• appat·ent fact that emerg·es 
ft·om these n,t'ticles is that lL petition 
fot· another vole on the question of 
t·ontl'Ol is in courr;e of preparation Ol' 
"'ignnture, a.nd that resentment is fell 
in HOllH' quarters ov<'r the "s\1l'l'end€ir" 
to tlw A.D.F'.A, 

ACT,ION DEFENDED 
On tile other side Mr. P. H. Rut

liclge, manager of the Yenda co-opera
live Hhed--a man who fought hard to 
r;;·nin a pl'ivileged position for New 
:c;uuth 'Vales growers, and who is ap
JHll'<·nti~- by lto means pleased by the 
pt·esen t position-writes, in the course 
of n. Jetter prompted by M1·. \Vestmore's 
at•ticles (and which wnnt of space 
force;; u;; to rigidly condense):-

"The <lav w'hen a modified form of 
control eo~tlcl ha "" been secured fot· 
N .S. \\' was lost tht·ough wa.nt of 
ln·ains. 'l'u-tlay, N.8.\~'. is sharing 
with tht" Southern growen; an equal 
hm·<lpn of exJ>ort, imposed upon them 
1.>)· the "\ ustmlian Dried Fruits A,;so
ein.l!on, , and N, S, W, gTOY\'CI'~ 

wi!1lngly or otherwise will stand 
RIWulder to shouldet• with them in 
the "push" aga)nst fruits grown by 
mongTel people in California... . ' 

"The Australian Dried FrUits As
sudation does not fear competition, 
for the simplt> reason tha.l to -day there 
is nol an ouncE> of competition left to 
rear. All the jaclmls, both buyers 
antl ,;ellers, who for yelLrs pickecl the 
plums made by the organised growers, 
are to-clay well and tntly broke and 
sli.innecl. Frankly, it is a bit of a 
pity the same type of obliteration could 
not be Instituted in a few other classes 
of fruits, whet·e the organised grower 
has had his hea1't broken through 
watching the outsider calmly lifting 
the results of llw organislLtion he never 
pu.id a c~·nt to,vards." . 

In a second Jette1· J\olr, Rutl!dgc, 
t•ofening to the Mildul'a meeting of 
tlw A.D.Jl'.A. Council, says:-

'T>vo delegates were invited from 
the Murrumbidgee Dried Fruit Council, 
both being growers of over twelve 
acres of dried fruits, fares and expl'n
ses being guat·anteed, and the minutes 
af the meeting were in out· hands two 
rlftys aft< r the event took place • 

"Prior to above. meeting a full col~
rerence of all States' Dried Fru1t 
Botu·ds was helcl in Sydney in early 
J•'ebt'tmry, and the matter of fill equal 
export for all states was fully canvas
ROd there. 

"Before the end of Ma,rch, 1930, a. full 
confet·ence of all A.D.F.A. merchants 
tLnd packers was called in Sydney, my
self and l\'Ir. IV. Moses being- present 
hv invitation. At this conference the 
attitude of the merchants was clearly 
defined, i, e., out of the fight or rang
l'fl behind lh2 A.D. F. Association. 

"vVithin a week of the decision of 
southern. States· to force New South 
\Yales g-rowers into line, complete legal 
advice on the position and/or consti
tutional help we could get from this 
StlLte's board, and that of legality of 
the price fixed fOl' our dried fruit was 
(n our hands, . 

"Summed up, we knew witllln a week 
of" the ultimlLtum exactly where we 
'g·ot off' and or 'got on' and based upon 
this information our advice to negotiate 
\\'lLS given growers at Griffith meet
ing,'' 

A Hat•d Hitter 
Mr. '£. R. Oates, who does not 

mince matiet·s, is another "to butt in 
on what has been termed the Sultana 
\Var. personally, I would prefer (he 
writes!) to ca.!! it by another name, and 
since 'tis said that a rose by any othet' 
name would smell as sweet, and most 
of the comba.tants hereabouts in this 
war ·speak the.language of the Univer
sity of .d1e ·A.I.l<'., I would suggest 
that it be ca1led the war between the 
A.D.F.A.' and the 'scabs', 
"Mr 1\'estmot·e has carefuliJr avoided 

any reference to what was the real 
opening vlwse of the war. I refer to 
the failin·e 'of the effort~ made at the 
uot)fel·enq,· of the State control boards 
held .ln. S)'tlnt'Y in Februat·y last. 

(<'oilliiiiii'rl on Page 15) 
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A GROWERS' UNION 

To Work in Collaboration with the A.D.F.A. 
MERBEIN GROWERS' MEETIN •. G TAKES INITIATIVE 

Fallowing the appointment of a growers committee at 
Mildura to continue the work commenced by the recent dele
gation to Canberra, and the presentation of the deputation's 
report to a meeting of Merbein growers by the district delegate 
(Cr. ]. P. Power), it was resolved to form a dried fruits 
growers' union to look after the political and industrial s~de of 
the industry, while leav~ng its commercial aspects to the A.D. 

F.A. 
It was made clear by several speakers that the new un-

ion would not be antagonistic to the A.D.F.A.. but comple
mentary to it; and Mr. A. L. Johnstone said that the A.D.F.A. 

·wo\.1ld welcome the formation of the union and that the two 
bodies would be mutually helpful. 

The meeting was held 0 n June 17, 
Mr. G .. L. Hardie presiding. 

After JI.Ir. Power had subinitted his 
report and been accorded a vote of 
thanks. 1Ir. Hardie said that there was 
a growing feeling that the industry 
\Yas in need of organization, with the 
grower as a base. The A.D.F.A. 
f1 nctioning as a business organiza:ion 
had rendered efficient service, but the 
A.D.F.A., leaders realised that, if the 
present position of the industry was 
to .be improved the growers hac\ to 
o'rganisc on an industry basis. He 
wa' confident that with a virile grow
ers' organisation with its ramifications 
co-cxlC'nsive with the industry much 
could be accomplished. He desired 
to slrcs> the thought that any pro
posed organisation was not suggested 
in opposition to the A.D.F.A., but to 
supplement the work of that o.rgan!s
ation. 

:Mr. ·W. H. T1ckell said that the 
A.D.F.A. was not purely a grow~rs' 
organisation, (Se',eing that its consti
tution provided for the represe11tation 
of packing sheds, merchant and agen
cy inte.rests. It was purely a business 
o.rga11isation, and left the ground quite 
clear for the creation of a purely 
growers' or~anisation. He strongly 
snpporlcd the p·roposal. 

lvir. G .. J. Hyndman moved 
"Tha~ t!his' meeting form &tself in· 
to a .dried fruits gl'~wers' union, 
and that. a committee of seven be 
ele.ct.ed ·to confer with growers in 
other districlls." 
Mr. Hyndman said that the .indus

try hac\ arrived at a position in which 
it was necessary for them to get to· 
gcther. Vl'hile the A.D.F.A. attended 

to the commercial side of the industry 
the growers needed a r;urely growers' 
organisation. 

:Hr. F. A. Deacon, in seconding the 
motion, stres.sed the fact that the pro
posal to form a growers' union was 
not inspired by any spirit of antagon· 
ism to the A.D.F.A. He was quite 
sure that the A.D.F.A. would welcome 
the formation of the proposed grow
ers' organisation. 

On being put to the meeting, the 
motion was carried without dissent. 

A D1·aft Constitution 
The following draft constitution was 

submitted and endorsed: 
(1) That the organisation be known 

as the i\[erbein Dried Fruit Growers' 
Union. 

(2) the membership in the union 
to consist of dried fruit growers resi
dent \i,n the lVIcrbe.in 1arca watered 
by the State Riyers and \Vater Sup
ply Commis~ion. 

(3) the objecti1·c of the union be 
to obtain by political and industrial 
means justice for growers of dried 
fruits. 

(4) that 'tihe union link up with 
such orga!lisations in other districts 
tha l may be formed with ·the same 
objective. 

(5) the union to give such assis
tance from time to time as it may 
deem necessary. for the orderly mark
eting of dried fruits through the Aus
tralian Dried Fruits Association. 

(6) the union to be financed by 
means of a levy ·to· be collected by· the 
A.D.F.A. in conjunction w!th any 
other levy ot' levies that may be struck 
by that body, 

Cr. D. A ... vValters, in supporting 

the proposal said that' 
Commonwealth nor Stale 
sc>gnised the A.D.F.A. as 
organisation. He was 
A.D.F.A. would be glad to 
the. Growers' Union, and 
conferences \\'OUld be to 
tage of both association 

Cr. J. P. Power said 
clition to conferring with 
!Jonalcl; 1[r. Scullin might 
\\'hen yisiting New Zealand 
return trip, to make 
lo the sister Dominion 
fcrcncc. It would, of 
that m some way A 
nc<:d lo reciprocate. 

1\parl frum the specific 
the meeting suggestions 
fc.r relief measures iu the 
reduction in wa tcr rates 
lo 30/- per acre per 
advance of £2 an acre to 
crs to get on with their p 

Mr. A. L. Johnstone, 
the i\Iilclura district 
A.D.F.A., addressed 
the invitation of the 
Johnstone said that the 
welcomed the formation of 
organisations; the A.D.F.A. 
enough to do to manage the 
side of the industry. He 
ftdent that the growers' 
could be of assistance t6 the 

·and that body would be of 
to the growcr.s' committees. 

In answer to a question, 
stone said that both the 
the Export Control Board 
annual balalncc sheets. 
;mce-sheets were published 
ray:;ia Daily." He would 
pleased to post a. copy 
A.D.F.A. balancccshcet to 
tioner. 

The Dried Fruits Board 
ing considerable sums of 
advertising propaganda in 
ain and, under the clirec 
Hyland, lent to them by the 
Railways Department, good 
were being obtained. 
spending £20,000 per annum 
work, the Dairy Board and 
ned Fruits Board sharing 
pense of advertising with 
Fruits Board, with the :M 
and the \Vine Board occa 
~istii1g, and the Government 
ing on the i for i basis. 

The toia) sales on the 
kct averaged 66,000 tons~ 
season they sold a little 
42,000 tons of Australian 
on that market, but 
ask a [ancy price for it. 
~ralia was marketing 8,000 
even 11,000 tons per a nnttm 

they might with some confi
for a good price, but when 

e supplying 42,000 out of the 
irement of 66,000 tons they 
obtain fancy prices for the 

The days of £60 per ton in 
l box were gone for ever. 
e niotion of Messrs. 'D. A. 
and F. A. Deacon, a vote 
was accorded :Mr. Johnstone 

presence and address. On 
of :tviessrs. G. \Valker and 

a vote of thanks was 
the chairman for presiding. 

INDUSTRY IN BRIEF 

pacJ(ers are enterprising 
The front page o( Cali
Ne,vs is I'eguldi·iy occu
'Jcingly lllustt'ated display 

Bl'Os. and Co. ln a re
the following letterpress, 

hand~omely produced 
ical vineyard, cultivation 

n scenes, gives a brief 
IJL"""'""'ve picture of the raisin 

were probably the first dried 
from the Bronze and 
that· man even then 

for food. Taldng- his les
natural drying of the fruit 
he early learned to pre-

by sun drying. Dl'ied 
found in the tomb 

Pharaoh Phtahhotep, 
4000 B.C. When Col

liR•·•wA""''1 America, Indians 
the wild grape of the East-

uses yearly between 400, 
000 tons of raisins. ;\Vith 
acres of raisin vineyards 

an average yield of ap-
000 tons of raisins, Cal

ces more than half the 
F'rom three to four tons 

st be dried to malce one 

fot'nian Varieties 
rah::ins are of several 
two of outstanding- 1m

Thompson Seedless, 
s 70 to 75 per cent. of 

in 'l'urkey, where it 
the "Sultanina", and was 
California in 1878. 'l'he 

came to California, 
lYlissionaries and rep-

20 per cent of the State'M 
]1rotl uction. 
"natural" (unbleachetl'l 

is left on the vine 
· which it is pick

on trays, sun dried 
days and then placed 
to equalize the mois-

ture content, Bleached raisins are of 
several varioiti<ls, 'l'he most imilOrt
ant of these are "soda bleac.hed'.', "sul
phur bleached" and "golden bleac.hed" 
The type last mentioned was developed 
a. few years ago by our Company and is 
no"~ the most important of all bleached 
va.l'leties. It closely resembles the 
Smyt·na. raisin with which Europe has 
been so long familiar." 

Raisin Districts 
. Acc~mpanying a map of California, 
m which the raisin producing distdc.ts 
are shown, an inset states that the 
Fr~sno dl'strict in the Lower San Joa
~~u:n Valley, yie ds pracitcally all var
JetJes ancl by far the large;t part f 
California's raisin c.ro]) Tl l\•r 1 t

0 

. . . 1e. 1:....oc es o 
clis~I'Ict (Upper San Joaquin Valley). 
which ·<rxtends north to the latitude f 
San FJ·an · 

0 
cmco, produces mainly natu-

I:al 'l'hompson, Golden bleached ancl 
so.da bleached. The crop in Yuba. dis
triCt (Sacremento Valley), some dis
~ance north of Modesto, is almost whol
Y o.f bleached varieties, with "Soda." 

lead mg. 
'l'he yi~ture of a tractor drawing two 

s'et~ ot. disc hanows in a trellisecl vine
" al d J!lush·otes the claim that "fre
<J~lent cultivation is part of the work 
~~ y~a~·s ~1ecessary to bring a young
'.:ne,_ at cl mto bearing, A Thompson 
'Jl1eyard takes three years and a. lYius
cat \~meyarcl five years to become com
Cercmlly profitable," 

SENATOR DALY TO V•ISIT RIVER 

'Writing to a l\Jildura cllHtrict depu
tuUon that hacl aslwd him to try to 
have l\Ir .. Lyon's set·vices made more 
1t•eely avmlrtble to fruit growers H.B1-
J'<,set t · · ' 1 ·• ·l a.tve P. G. Stewart stated that 
he had mnde representations to Sena-

tor Daly, \Vho 'had agreed to give fa
vom·able consideration to the requ"st, 
and would be glad to accept the invi· 
tat~on e:s;tended to him by the depn
tatwn to pay a visit to the clri'ecl-fruits 
area, However, it would not be pos
sible for him to come until Parlia
ment hacl gone into recess. 

DRYING BY ELECTRIC HEAT 

l\iildura packers have been expe1,; _ 
menting with the use of electric he;t 
for fini~hing ol'f dried fruit. 'l'ests 
made With fruit in sweats have IH'O'<ed 
unsuccessful, as clicl similar tests \Vhen 
sweats ':·ere placed on top of a boi!e1•• 

A trial Is t? be given fruit 011 trays. 
The amazmg thing is that it should 

be considered necessary to resort to 
st~;'h primitive methods with a chea;), 

. etfeciJve and dependable finishing-o:f 
vlant lllce the Little dehydrator 011 the 
market. 

VINE RESEARCH WORK 

In th<' com·se of an address recently 
.be.fot·e the MC:rbein branch of !the 
RS.A. on the research work in pro· 
.gre,ss. at the Commonwealth station 
at Bt·i~bane, 1\It• A. v. Lyon, B.Ag, 
Sc., ~aid the present problem in vine 
prtmn~g was to secure the ~naximum 
qnat:ttty of. fruit without sacrificing 
qnal~ty. llluch of the present trou
ble 111 the district wa.s attributable to 
a tendency lo lea\'e more branches 
than thf plant could satisfactorily de
nlop under the conditions of its 
growth. 

L '(SAG H T- S 
100 p. c, "Australian Made" 100 p. c. 

WIRE NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE· 

ZINC OXIDE. 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

Our Netting and other Products are knnwn through th~:! 

Commonwealth as of the highest standall'd. 

M A~UJi'ACTURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

I 7 ~I 9 Bridge St. , Sydney. 

Worh
Paramalta River 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs. Bright & Co. 

~--~ .... --
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KlNGDOM DRIED FRUIT MARKET DURING 
Somerville, Jr., American Trade Commissioner at 

During .1929 Austra\ian Raisins were the dominating factor in the British markets, 
senting near\y half the total imports . British consumption declined in Currants and 
in Raisins. Large Australian Raisin stocks are blamed for ''hand~to~mouth" buying. 

'rhe outstanding developments dm·
ing 1929 in the United Kingdom dr:ect 
fruit trade hav~ ])eon: (a) 'l'he heavy 
increase in imports from Austr'alia, 
]1oth of cm·rants and,raisins; and \])) 
the decreased imports of raisins, 
prunes and other dried fruit from the 
United States. 

'l'ho decrease of importH from the 
United States is expl,ained partly by 
the heavY drop which took place in 
Australian anc\ Smyrna values and 
partly by the Cl'OJl 'sllortag·e iu the 
United States. vVhereas the value of 
United States rttisin imports was 
appt•oximately the same as in 1928 
(about 32/6 pm· cwt.), the value of 
Aust1·a!ian imports de01·easec1 by ap
pl'oximately 14/ per cwt' 

RAISIN IMPORTS 

'l'otal imports of l'ais!ns, at 1,613,832 
ewts,, were gTeate1· than in 1928 by 
some 220,000 cwts. 'J'he total value, 
at £3,284,758, represented a :o;ma!ler 
proportionate increase, the unit value 
of all raisin imports having dect·eased 
according to the official figures from 
an avc~·age of 41/10 to 40/10. These 
ligures included increases of 15,000 
cwts. from Spain, 53,000, cwt. from 
Turke.y (·Smyrna,) and 435,000 cwt. 
fl•om Australia:; and decreases of 
23,000 cwt. prom South Afl'ica and 
30,000 cwt. from the United States. 
'l'lw Australian to'. a! of about 720,000 

cwt. constituted a r·ecol'Cl, representing· 
151 pet' cent. increase ovet• last yeat' 
and 27 per cent. over 1927, 'l'he 
Amel'ican figure of 392,000 cwt:;, 1•e. 
Jll'esents a elect ease of 43 pet· cent. 
from 1928 and of 25 pet· cent. in com
pari'son with 1927. Imports from 
Spain and 'l'urkey were large1· than in 
1928 but less than in 1927. · 

CURRANT IMPORTS 

Total imports of currants dul'ing 
1929 were about the sa.me as in the 
previous year, buL thet·e was R de
crease of 231,000 cwl. in Greel' im
tJorts anc1 an increase of 227,000 cwts. 
in Australian impons. There wa~ a 
decrease of about 3/ per cwt. or of 
about 10 per cent. in the unit value. 
The official figures give the Australian 
c,!. f. unit value per cwt., as about 
the same as the Greel,-which give;; the 
Australian product a 2/ per cwt. ad
vantage on account of the preferentia.J 
duty. 

CONSUMPTION IN U.K. 

A,; regards the consumption ol' dried 
fl'Uit in the United Kingdom some in
dication is g·iven by the ot'I'ieial fig·m·rR 
of amountH withdrawn from bonded 
,varehotu:;es an<l Hentet·ed 
cCHlsUmption". These n.l'e 

Currn.nts 
Year Cwts. 

·fot• home 
as follows: 

Haisins 
Qwts. 

1927 1,189,393 1,458,716 
192R 1,092,770 1,381,472 
19211 1,105,127 1,603,663 

Although th,: total 1U29 figures m·e 
highel' than fm· 1928, all of the in
et·ear." tool(. place during the fit·st 8 Ol' 
H n1ontlu; of the ;,rea1·. 'rhe August 
monthly trade returns, for example, 
showed the antount of raisins enter"cl 
for home consm1111tion during the ht·st 
eight months of the year as 3:)4,000 
ewts, in excws of imports during tlHl 

sRme period of 1928, On the other 
hand, the increase for the whole of 
1 9~9, as cornval'ed \Vith 1U21:S, \Vru::; only 
224,000 cwts. Similarly, imports of 
eurrants during the fir,;t eight n10nths 
showec1 an increase of ~8,000 cwts. 
ovet• 1928, whereas the. figut·e for the 
entire year shows an increase of only 
12,500 cwts. As these figures suggest, 
the entt·ieR for home consumption dur
ing the la:;t four months of J U29 wet't> 
much Jcs;; than in 1928, 

AUSTRALIA'S COMMANDING 
POSITION 

vVhereas in 1U2S California dominat
ed the market by reason of it:; low 
1wices, Australia has assumed the 
commanding po8ition this year, with 
Hmyrna also in better position. 'l'he 
exceedingly heavy stool's of Austra
lian raisin:>, with the prospect or fur
tll<cr ample supplies from the new 
erop, a.t~e a yery dept·essing fac~ol' in 
the mar!u•t, 

'l'he table fo!lowing c;howing stocl's 
of dried fruit:; in London a:> of De
CE·mbet• 31 give,; a good iclea of the po
sition in compariHon with the two pre
vious years. 

Stocks of Dried Fruit in London on 
December 31. 
Va1·iety 192D 1928 1927 

Gt·eek, etc. 
.Australian 

Valench\ and 
Denia 

Australian 
Californian 

Greel;; 
Smyrna. 
Australia.n 
Cape 
Ca.lifornian 

'l'ons 'J'ons 
Currants 

4024 5362 
1190 D7 

Raisins 

135 
1327 

207 
Sllltanas 

741 
163G 

12686 
38 

1123 

180 
694 
763 

467 
1601 
GG32 

53 
1650 

Tons 

6357 
28 

812 
156 
315 

234 
2480 
5355 

28 
1642 

Pkgs. PJ,gs. Pkgs. 
Apricots 30934 11574 241'15 
F'1·uit <Sa,lacl 153 538 27 
Nectarin.es 1424 15S 1385 
Peal'S 10132 11940 76[•8 
l'eaches XlH 701n 7GBO 

The re:,;ult of tlw J:u·ge Australian 
stoeks is thnt lJURin~"'s in dried fndts 
is being done uln1nst t·ntll'ely on a 
hand-:o-nwuth basis, with btg· mer
chant firms replenishing their stocks 

in c11·iblets, '!'he drict1 
;-\Pquently-, no longer rnj 
vantag.e. fonuerly re:::;uiting 
rnrwanl speculative buying 
mcrchunt hcuses, stimula 
mal'e intensiYe sales efforts 
tk il' 10tocks out to the 

A,C'ide from the 
position. the 
fruit market is a 
tracle a>; parlly due 
:-;uch as UPpression in 
tions and the abundanc 
on tlw United Kingclom 
:-;equeuce of laegel' 
e1·eaHec1 home production 

1·\'hile dellnite ligures for 
not available, we understand 
trade tlutt consumption of 
of other California dri<-'d 
decreased on account of 
price levels. As t·egards 
fruitH, it is abo to be """""'''" 
the abuntlanc" 

ening 

li'ot' 
tailed 

Califot·nian /(Natural" 1' 

fet·ecl cl u t~· paid (7 I per 
linn free) exwarehou 
30/ a cwt., and 

Sn1y~·nas. In 
ket weakened further 
part of the year, with 
the end of the ycnr on 
around 28/ c. i. f. n.nd 
little c1ema.nd, . 

Golden Bleaclwcl-Pric 
Bl<'ac;hecl wEre fai1·!y st 
fir;lt half of the year, 
ns follows: Choice '!D/ 
t·hoice :n; .c. 1, f.; 

8onie bttHineH~ \Vas ltone, n1ost 
pl'efel'l'ed to meet thei!' require

spot purchases of Austnt-
L the. end of the ypm·. pl'iN'>J 

aH follows: Choice :JO/ 
extl'a, choice 33/ c.i.f.; fancy 

.f. 
Bleached-Very little business 

done in this variety, In June 
were made from the 

about 25/ c.i.f. New crop 
from 6/ to 7 I above and 

little m· no demand. In con
prices have since wealmned 

e end of tl\e year were around 
t. for choice and 30/ for 

n!tK--JJar,~·e stocks of Australian 
eluding some from the 1927 
Htill on hand at the begin-

e year. Although, Rt the 
levP!s l'Csulting from this· 
ion, heavy business was 

were still ample supplies 
when the 192U crop became 

In consequence, it was 
sales of the 1929 

So <1H='avy 
even the 

frost damage to the taisin 
Callfol'nh (lid little to 
the market, 'l'het·e was 
strengthening of the mar

mbel·, following reportH of 
to Ute l\-IPditenmwan 

latter ptll't of the yem· 
made. at a steacly rate at 

· from 34/ to 50/ per cwt, 
n, depellding t)Jl qua-

llighcltHJH lot:-; ht·onght 
to SO/, hut the qtmntity of 
negligible. 

in 192D Lexias has 
on ft hand-to-mouth J.~asis. 

ng J1l'icl's of 43/ to GO/, the 
cl to from 30/ to 36/. 

of exC'eption~l~ly high quality 
fourteen-pound boxes have 
to 75/. 

Stocks of eurrants ;,vere 
r•ompass when the first Rr

thp 1929 Au><t1·alian et•op 
the mal'itct, Sales were 

prices ranging fnnn 45/ to 
fPw cases up to GO/, La'.er, 

the unusually heavy Austra
' supplies began to accumu
tn·ices weakened somE-what. 

of business was transael
the latet· monthN of the vear 

40/ jlPl' ""':. ex-whm·f i,on-

br't:dnning of the year stocks 
11 llJH'lCPtR wet·e COllRidPl'
t to la:ot until tlV' new 

market, Choice 
gec1 u.l'ountl ~1/ n. ewt, 

lin;t h:1 If of tlw ye~n· Jll'Oces 
to aclvanc8 until 8outh 

n good 

quoted 
a 
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Jwg·inning of the yoar, with choice 
Northern>< at about 83/2 c.i.f. extl'R 
ehoic<e at 92/fi and fancy · at 106/4. 
United Kingdom 1luye1·s ge>nera!ly 
thought llll'Se pric<•s too high, but ul
t inm' e·ly some .. -J)usines:,t was clone on 
the basis of 90/ for equal quantities of 
choice, extra choice and fancy. 

'L'he seriouHness of the erop short
nge beco1ning obviou:::, asking prices 
eontinued to rise, 'rhere was small 
demand at the higher levels, however, 
and con~eqnently toward the end of 
the year the mftrket weakened, with 
[Jrices from 3/ to 4/ under the maxi
mum for the year for most grades and 
8/ undet• in the case of choice· Nor
tllerns. ImtJOrts of apricots are much 
larger than that of any other evapor
ated fruit except prunes, partly lll'
cause of their use in the manufacture 
of jam. 

Dt·ied Pears 

SlockH of t>vapm·ated peat's in the 
United Kingdom at the beginning of 
tho year were fairly a.mple, with de
mand small, with priceR ranging from 
G2/6 e.i.f. for choice Californian up 
to U7 I 6 for e~tt•a fn.ncy. 

About the end uf January a, considel'
allle quantity of Australian evaporatP<l 
pem·s was recei\•ed. Ex-warehouse 
pl'iceR on these were quo!.ed at about 
7 /\i under the choice Calif01·nian-the 
quality heing about equal, in the 
opinion of the t1·ade. 

In AugURt the new crop [Jrices were 
quoted, ranging f1·om fi/ in tl\e case 
of fancy to 15/ in the cas<• of choice 
above pl'ices at the beginning of tho 
year. At the fie prices buyers bought 
only fot• immediate requirements, To
ward the r ncl of the year the mar!{et 
weakenetl somewhat, and at th,e close 
of the year pl'ices wer<e from ?, 1 he
low the August asking prices i;1 the 
cnsl' of elwice and extra choiee to G/ 
Jwiow in the case of fancy. ' 

Dried Peaches 

Priue~ on evapuratecl peaehe::; during 
the fit·st half of the year remained fair
ly stEady, t't'Lng·ing ft·om 42/!i for stan" 
clards to 54/3 for extra Caney c. i, C, 
N<'w erop pl'ic·Ps quoted in July showed 
;;weeping· advances from 2!/!i in the 
case of standards to 24/9 in the case of 
choice above the prices just mentioned 
During t!1e remainder of the year ther~ 
was no great change, with priees on 
the cheaper grades Rlightly increased 
and those on the more expensive gradeR 
slightly decreased, Prices on re
cleaned fruit were in ctll cases 2/3 in 
a elva nee of those named above. 

Dried peaches are much Jess 
popular, comparee\ with other fruits 
than in the United States, one reaso1~ 
being the very small consumption of 
f1·eHh peaches, genera.lly classed as a 
luxury fruit. 

L I Q U 0 R S 
... of the ..• 
HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWli'ORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

Heldslck's D1·y Monopole 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GIN 

BENEDICTINFJ (Liqueur) 

"DRUMMER" 
GUINNJ<JSS' STOUT 

Agonh : 

GOLUN & CO., 
PTY. LTD. 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

A Compr.ny Owned and Controlled by tho Growara of Renmark 

for the Co·oparativa Paoking lllnd P~oooaaing of Df'iod Fruit. 

_______ T_O __ 'O ________ •• .---~----·-··-··-·····-···'-""' ... ' ····-·····---··---' 

Paid-up Capital, £28,500 Reserves, £5,000 

Packers of the Wei known "ARK" Brand 
Dried and Fresh Fruit ---

Timber, 
GROWERS 

Hardware, Produce and General Mercbanb 
FINANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND THE DRIED FRUITS INDUSTRY 

No Immediate Relief but Interstate Conference to be Called 

· d t t1 e set•ious position of 9I'OWet•s On July 11 the attention of the House of Repl'esentattves was r.awn o , 

the dt•ied fntits industt•y by Mt·. P. G. Stewad, who moved the adjoupnm.ent of the 'House 

Hawket'. 

"to 

mattet· of ul'gent public impot•tance." He was supported by Rept•esentatives G2.bb and 

The Ministel' in reply announced his intention of calling a conference of all the pat•ties interested 

indttstpy, 

STABIWIZATION SCHEME 

:;\I1·. Stewart prefaced his remarks ]Jy 
stating that the position was very 
sel'ious indeed, and he then outlined 
the scheme for the stabilisation of in
dustry that had been submitted to the 
Prime Minister in December last by 
a representative deputation. He said 
that it was then represented to the 
Prime :Minister that Californian and 
Smyrna competition hacl forced a !:e
duction of price~. and the difficulties 
of gro·wers had been accentuated by 
the fact that the banks had refused 
them ct•edit. The deputation sought a 
grant of £200,000 as a bounty spread 
over three years-the sum not to be 
drawn upon unless prices Eel! below 
production costs. '!'he production eost:,: 
assessed by the deputation were con
~ide1'ably below those indicated bJ 
the Development and Migration Com
mission in its report on the inclustry 
three years ago, The Prime J\l[inister 
undertook to make inquiries into the 
scheme· submitted by the deputation. 

THE ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL 

::\1~'. Gunn, late of the Development 
and l\-Iigration Commission, was then 
deputed by the Prime Minister ~o 
p1·obe the proposaJ. l\Il'. Gunn s 
report to the Pl'ime l\'linister, was 
unfavourable to the scheme out
lined by the deputation. As a 1'e
sult of this development, a further de
;mtation waited on the Pl'ime Minis.ter 
on June 3. It comprisecl worlnng 
growers representing three states, 
who stressed that unless at least 
£G5,000 were made available to the 
industry immediately a numbe1• of 
~Towers would be unable to cany on 
fol' the production of the 1931 
crop, Although not. refusing the de
putation's request, the Prime l\Hnister 
did not hold out m1,wh hope. He had 
been asked questions in the House last 
wee)(. and had then indicated that two 
j'viini~ters had taken the ·matter in 
hand, and theil' report was awaited by 
the Govermnent. 

Mr. ·Stewart then proceeded to react 
to the House nume1·ous letters ancl tele
gTams he hacl received f1•om persons 
engagetl in the industry, Pmphasi?.ing 
the immediate n&cessity for action bY 
the Commonwe[L,lth. The difiiculties of 

the indUstry, he proceeded, were un
doubtedly due to the low prices of sul.
tanas. The average pric(!s for fnnt 
for the ·ave-year period before the war 
were cmTants £38 a ton, and sultanaR 
£3(1, IV ages then were 7 I a day. To
day cunants were £26 a ton, and sul
t<~l;~s £23, and wages 14/ a day. lie 
addition, water charges had risen 
from 28/ a year to 65/ a year. '!'he 
only industl'ies exporting goods of 
g{·e~ter value were pastoral and dairy
ing. The population depending upon 
dl'ied f1·uits was 30,000. 

THOUSANDS OF WORKERS 

'l'here "tere nu1ny orchal'ds, the grear. 
bulk being from 10 acres to 20 acres, 
and eve1·y settler engagc·d on them 
was a. worker in the true serise of the 
word. In addition there were 5000 

11 ermanent workers on'hloclm, and 6000 
harvest hands were required each year. 
'.rile growers had asked for £65,000 to 
enable thein to go ahead and live while 
they p1·oduced next year's crop, 

l\lr. stewart said that he recognizPd 
1 hat Australia as a ·nation was uv 
against a serious financial !)OSition be
cause of the lack of exports, but it 
was true that the dried-fruits indus
try carried a greater share of exports 
than almost any otner inclustr~·. '.rhe 
Government was asking Parliament to 
deal with all sorts of bounties, and 
looming in the offing was another 
bounty for newsprint. 

"GO AHEAD AND PERISH" 

l\ir. Stewart added: "\Ve have suffi
cient money-stringent as finance may 
be-to advance hundreds of thousands, 

:amounting in the aggregate to milli?ns, 
of pounds. Are we to say to the dried
fruits industry, therefm·e, 'go ahead and 
IJerh;h; \Ye have no n1oney for you?' I 
m·ge the Government to go ahead ancl 
help·the growers. They cannot carry 
on. Tlutt is my justification for mov
ing tl1e adjotirmnent of Parliament." 

MR. GABB'S SPECIAL APPEAL 

l\Ir. :1\r. J. Gabb (Angas) said with 
some lwsitmwy that he supported the 
plea or J\Ir. Ste\\'art. He.ln\ew the cir'
ctnnstrtnces in HOnle industdcs \Vt~t·(~ 

worse than thosf> of dried fruits, and 
his hesilatiOl'\ was caused by thjl pre-

sent financial position of 
because he had no wish to 
h!t; o\Yn Govet·nn1ent, anll 
questioned the economic 
some of the bounty m 
))een h1'ought befm•e r-:li'II<U11 

That might sound s 

n1ake a. stand for then1, 
gTowe1·s for wine and the 
el'S fur .dried fnlits had a 
on the Governments of 
than any othe1· }H'ilnary 
ca~se about 2000 
been forced into these 
tl~e State Governmei1ts. 
the overseas expo1•t of 
last J'ear reached the huge 
£2,500,000, and the to~al value 
tralia of this great incl 
£3,000,000 a year. 

It was tt·agic that old 
had taught the returned 
requirements of the in 
now be squee:-:ed out 
lack of finai1ces. In the 
stances, 
dom m· not, there were 
making a Rl>ecial appeal 
ernment. He asked the 
possible, to give £65,000 
cases of the .growers, mostly 
It looked as though the 
European flood would tal<e 
nothing were done by the 
to p!'el·ent it. 'l'he matter, 
eel, needed urgent attention. 

Mr. C. A. S. Hawker 
sis'.ecl that the dried 
a claim on the Gove1· 
could not be ig·nm·pcl. The 
ers )VBl'e hE'il~g ~qtlcezed 
inclust1·y owing to .the 
of :;ettling ret m·necl 
irrigated fruit areas .. 
30,000 people> cl!!pendc•nt 
try, hncl it was better hu. 
ploy any available funds 
<'·stahlishecl and pi'O ven 
fci gamble with bount 
speculative 

20, 1930. 

successive 
had presented the case in "
manner, and ·hacl been ac
a keen desire to assist an 

which, unquestionably, was 
very unsatisfactory position, He 
he said, the greatest sj•mpathy 
those engaged, and it was the 

ent's objective to stabilize the 
Fj:owever, it woulc1 be of 

little use renclel'ing assistance if 
assistance \Vere not going to provo 

lasting benefit. Nothing was 
to the conntl·y by merely 

the evil clay. 
y, a considerable time had 
by the Government )n' con-

of this JH'oblem, but tliat was 
of its determination to look 

the n1atter. 'l'he granting 
ce to this and other indus

rendered difficult by the 
situation of the Common-

' and it had been pointed out 
the establishment of rt fund, to 
g-ro\vers \Yho "'ere not covet•ing 
'on costs could resort, woult1 

. the operations on low-yield
areas. l'l'ere £65,000 granted in 
<lirection this year, <.\L similar re-

woulcl again come from the low
al·eas next year. 

Hill (C.P., FJchuca): Vl'hy not 
shackl!!s from our primary in
'1 

announce() his intention 
ng n conference' of all par
te'd in the inllustrj• and of 

of the State Govern
for the, purpose of 

overhauling the inclustt-y. 
on, he would explore 

Prowse (Forrest) saicl that, un
the parlous position of 

in dried fruit production 
mo1·e serious than in other 
industries. ' 'l'he uneconomic 

of th,e countr~· was the 
use. The chickens were 

e to roost. He supported 
that the assis

would 

·son (C.P., Gippsland) said 
'nister had lived up to his 

of saying but lit:le in a long 
Government in this instance 

tl~e economics of the 
t was in marked contrar;t 

repealing· from the 
Act tlie provision requiring 

to consider the economic ef
his award. A . conference 
hclcl with the States, with a 
'sing a scheme under which, 

necessary to compen
gro,vcrs, vin0.s should be 

of the low-}•iclcling areas. 
of compensa,:ion could )lf' 

llltP({ )Jy th(' Oovet·nmPilt, 
partly by the gt'OWGI S left 

. fcii· the value of their 
lllcl be enhanced.· 

was talked out, 

Australian Fruits News. 

NEW SEASON'S PRICES 

Greeks Getting Rattled Over 

Currant Sales 

Sales of llE'\\r season's snltana.s have 

so fa1· 1·etul'necl encou1·aging prices, but 

it must be realized that only small lots 

and probably of selected fruit, have 

Hll far !wen offered. It woul<l l1e \'H',I' 

unwise to take. these early prices as 

any cl'ilerion for the rates likely to 

he obtained for the hulk of the crop, 

Heports indicate that the market gen

erally is slaclc, but the careful 110licy 

of the London Agency has pt·even~ed 

any "crashing" of p1•ices fol' the 192fl 
c:U'l'yoyer. 

'l'he currant position hi rather ins<'
cm·e. '.rhe Australian fruit fairly 
dominated the British market dU1'ing 
the 1029-30 seaBon, and with demand 
restl'icted by the bad times, Grecian 
sellers, were not happy, It has been 
1·ealized he1·e that the Greeks with a 
ClllTant production greater than world 
requirements, were not likoely to keep 
on hulcling· up the market in the event 
of either the A us· ralian production of 
currants sho,ving indications of any 
considerable increase, or of dilficulties 
of sale arising. fron1 any other cauBe, 
That time, unfortunately, appears to 
bP at hand. l\ir. l~ar1·en, ,yriting fron1 
London on .i\Iay 29, states that G1·eek 
Pyrgos cunants wet·e being offe1·ed then 
at 27 /!i fot' Septembe1· delivery. Unless 
rain m· disease, or a~ combination of 
lJOth, severely vetluces the Greek crop 
currant growers would appear to be in 
fol' a lean 1ilne .-lHUl'I'ay ]?ioneel', 

NO PACKING SHED 
Is completely 

GERR 

MR. LYON'S SERVICES 
The question of making !vir. Lyon's 

sen·ice~ a1·ailable for field demonstra" 
tiou purposes has exercised the minds 
uf growers a good deal. The value 
of the research work being done at 
:\1 erbein is not questioned, but growers 
having had a taste of Mr. Lyon's 
quality as a field demonstrator in 
the clays before the j\f erbein statton 
came under the control of the C.S. 
and I. R. arc anxious t 0 see more of 

,him. The matter was informally dis
;cussecl during a yisit paid to Renmark 
iast week by Professor Prescott. 

The obstacle in the way of any such 
arrangement, Pofessor Prescott ex
Jllainecl, is an agreement forced on the 
.Research Council by the States to res
:crict its officers to research work, so 
as to a void any overlapping of field 
work undertaken by the State Depart 
ments ., He was considering an ar
,rangcment by which it was hoped the 
'growers' wishes would be substanti
ally met and all parties be satisfied. 

"MINCHIN'S MUSCAT" 
ItEPU'T'.l!~D GOitDO-SLT!___jT1\ N_A CROSS 

In the course of an address on the 
r!de(] fruit industry Mt·. W. l<'. DaYis, 
cha'1·man of the Dried Fruits Bom·d ol' 
\\".A., ;;aid that while. at a meeting n,l 
\\'est Swan 1·ecent1y he had ]Jeen 
''hown a cltO:etl fntit which was the 
:-::ize of a raisin, had the :t'aisin flavol' 
iil1·ongl~' imp1·egnated with that of the 
HUltnna, contained no r-;eech.;, aHd \VaH 
of a clnrke1· color than raiBins, It 
\YHH o1Jviou1y a Cl'Os8 }Jet\veen a. ra.i

~J:n n.nd .sultana, and \Vas Pl'Oduced }JY 
a local Yignario. In deference to th~ 
o"'l~er of the vineya1·c1, he hail I::Hlg-
ges:c~d that it be known as l\Iinchin'g 
l\'[u"cat. 

equipped without 
l WIRE MACHINES 
) AND SERVICE 

Whether you pack Dr·ied or Fresh Fruit 
the need for Becurity remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 

is only obtainable bythe use of GERRARD 
EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 
about it we'll bo glad to tell you. 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f 119·125 Hawke St., West Melbourne •. 

MACHINES Co. Pty. Ltd .. t :::i:y c~~a:~:~;~. p~:ii:ys~·a:e~e~~:~~y. 
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THE GREEK CURRANT INDUSTRY 
Its History, Vicissitudes and Recent Comparative Prosperity 

VALLIE OF COMBINED GROWER AND TRADE ORGANIZATIONS DEMONSTRATED 
E t d I d i 't · stated the cut'J'ant ind In this comprehensive a1·ticle, rep~inted from The Nea1· as an .n a,: I . Is 

, d 1 • t b f thP most successful example of l'atJonaiJzatJon in indust1·y". 
·may to- ay c a1m o e one o h A t 1.. tt'ng ack device (one 

Mode1• methods of drying including the· use of t e us J'a Jan ne. I · r 
which m7ght have come from' an Aus•: 1·alian cll-ying g1·een) have been JntJ•oduced of recent years, as 

Btl'ingent sanital'y re·gulations. 't' d w k f th Centl'al CurJ•ant Office, 'which 

thAni~;~:~;~tinagndac~~~~nst ~~ ~it~;1~0 ;: 0~:~ ~~~~~~~0 ~
0

e~a:.i:e c~~l'a~t g 1·~wel.'s' ass~cia:i~lis d with.ba d membership 
v: 1. 30 000 'and the "educative" advedising campaign being conducted 111 Eng .an IS esct'l e t,l . 

o ' Greek arn about the J•eq irement of the. curl'ant of sea bl'eezes for Jts proper grow , IS , 
an:hi~ ~~:ould be Ynoted that cuJ•rants have been g1·own in South Aust1·alia fo1' at le_ast 70 yea1·s, t~o~1gh .1t 
not Hll the adoption of cincturing, so.ne .25 yea1·s .ago, that heavy cJ•ops we1•e obtamed; but othe1W1se 1t 

b ed th t th info1•mation giv •n 1s authentic, 
e assum da e . ( -carefully contJ•olled) is given as 154,490 ac1•es (having been J•eduoecl f 
The area un er currant v1ne·s now . t 

1 500 000 t · tons of g1·apes This 
i66 531 acres in 1921) and the annual production as appt•oxJma e Y ' m.e ric t 'th 

8 
1,e ·~esent a otential clr'ed W'>;llht of approximately 163,000 lc111g to~s, or slightly ove1• a ton o e. acre. 
it j5 stated th~t approximately two-fi ths of the normal annual production of g1•apes, o1· 200,000 tons, IS dev 
to the pJ•oduction of wine and indusb·ial alcohol. 

EARLY DAYS 

It ls di!Iicult to he certain whether 
the ancient Greeks eu!livated the cur
rant aH it is known to-day, It is conjec
tured, however, that the fine small 
grape with the thin skin, grown in 
GreE>ce, and referrecl to hy Pliny in the 
tlrst centm·v of the Christian era, could 
be none otl1e1· than the currant, It is 
also surmised that, prior to thi's, the 
thick wine of the ancients must have 
heen made from these grapes, whieh 
a1·e kno,vn to have been p1·eserved il\ 
t h<'il' dried state, 

In the dark ages no me11tion of cur
rant is· recorded, and it is not until the 
fourteenth century that the real history 
of currants begins, althougn at this 
time a conside1·able trade with western 
Europ'e all·«adJ' ex~sted. Jn England, 
whE>re the first consignment of eul'l'ants 
m·J·h~ed· in 1340, a licence was required 
for tracliJig in the commodity. :i'dany re
fE>t•enc'es to' cut;i·ants occur in the next 2 
cE>nturies under various names, such as 
j<Raisins dH Corauntz", "Iteysins Co
rent", ''Reysens of Core-nt", Iteysons off 
Co rent", "Currens'/, "Corens", etc. It iR 
not, however, until 1592, when an ex
clusive licence for trading with "The 
Gren.t Turke," granted eleven year>' 
prC'vious by Queen Elizabeth to Alder
man Osborn, was transf<'rred to the 
Levant Company, that we get the pre
>o;ent clay spelling "of the small fruit 
called currants, being the Tiaisins 'of 
Corinth." 

HABITAT AND CULTIVATION 

'l.'he 11g1·ape. of Col'inth" requil·3s fl. 

padiculat· combination of soil and sun
shine anrl sea breeze to enable it to 
prosper. Consequently it grows in very 
few part.~ of the world. Until just be
fore tilE' wa1' no success had been a .. 
f'hi<'vecl in the many attempts to t1·an;;. 
plant 1t from its original honw on the 
:c;hores of the Gulf of Corinth and the 
AJ.<lgean Islands. Since the \Var Aus
u·a!ia. has lwc·n fairly ,;uecessfnl, but 
Greece stl'l holds a quasi-monopoly, as 
it gTows about nine-tenths of the world 
production, that. is, about half a mil· 
lio;~ tons, of fresh currant grapes. Of 

these over tht·ee hundred thousand ton~ 
are dried by evaporation in the sun, the 
tonnage being· thus t·educecl to eighty 
01· ninety thouRand tons of dried fruit, 
which m:e E>xported, with the pxception 
of about two thousand tons for home 
f'Onsumplion. 'The remaining two hun
dred thousand tons are devoted to wine
lnaldng, the lowest grades being con. 
verted into industrial a.lcohol, a larg~ 

percentagn of which is usPcl in Cll·eek 
villages for lighting pU1'tJOses. 'l'he 
al'ea under cultivation an1ounts to a
bout a hundred and fifty thousand 
acres. 

A HEAL THY FOOD 

Cu1Tants, as ·well as Ueing ctelicjous, 
a1·e one of the healthiest of fr>ods. hav
ing an exceedingly high calorific val
ue. It is estlm1tted, indeed, that one 
pound of currants has all the food 
value of over a pound and a. half of 
perfectly cooked steak. In prepara
tion cul'l'ants unclE·rgo no chemical pro
cess: the grapes a.re clriect ::;olely 1Jy 
t.llE' heat of the sun, 

The cunant graJ,es are naturally 
Heedless, and they ~ontain HUCh a large 
vercen:ago of Hugar that, after they 
have been dried to the extent that only 
about twenty per cent. of wa.ter re
n1ains, the BUgar acts as a natural pl'e
servt'ltive. The currants in their dried 
ror1n contain hetwe<'n GG ancl 7 5 pm· 
cent. of ·fruit 01' invert sugar, that 
is, sugar in its most V'llnable form; 
they also contain valuable mineral 
Nalts, which cause them to act as the 
r.ecessnt-y ge-ntle laxative eSRPntial fOl' 

g·oa,] health. 
.In Gl'E>eee, the currants grow rtlong 

a nan·ow stl'ip of coastline some two 
hutHlr<'d miles in kngth, entencling· 
fn>m nt•nt' the eaNtm·n extremity of th,; 
~outhern sho1·es of the Gulf of Col'inth 
and (\0\\'11 the western coast of the 
1 'eloponnese. This strip of land is 
r.;e-nerally only a fe\v n1iles \Vi<lt?., rarely 
;·eachlng double tig;ui·es. Currants al
so thl'ivc• on the islands oC Zantc (Za
kl·nthm;) tntd ceplwllonia, wllc·r0 th·-:: 
Hfu1 con1n1and sunny :sloves cru·esReL1 
bv sea bt·eezes, and it. is lncliealive o[ 
ti1e pecul'ar requiremcmts of currants 

that their CJ,Uality i~ 
pend<'nt on the district 
so much so, in faet, that they 
Jceted under the denomination 
dist1·iet of origin, as WE'll as by 
o~ their grading, 

rl'hP variOUR gl'{P;Yths 
scale of quality are as 
Pt•oyincial (the south-'""~,,.,, . ., 
the PelOJ1onnese); (h) 
Amalias; (d) Patras; (e) 
and l'm·anati; ('f) Vostizza. 
in the tt·ade can always .. dl 
the lneality of origin at sight. 

THE VICISSITUDES OF TH 
DUSTRY 

'l'he Greek currant intlustry 
o1·galllsecl l>Y the Centl·al C 
lice, which ,;ecm>o; to have 
lution of the ince,;sant crises 
i:1dustry had been undergoing 
JH'<'Yious fifty years as a result 
vroduction. 'l'he over-pro 
been caused in the first 
o[ amoJ•cellement, which 
holdings and a 
class. One effect of this 

inten:;ive cultiva 

'l'he resulta.nl over
aggravated du1·ing th,e 
century by a suclclen 
cl<'mand by France for 
purposes. The French vine 
attacked by phylloxera and' 
c:rops ruined. 'l'he l,'reneh 
ers turnE>cl to cm•t'allts for 
and within three· yem·s they 
oVl'l' seventy thousand tons of 
in a Ringle. year. 'l'his did 
:ong, however, for the 
ym·d ownE>rs imported A 
iwmu1w from ph 

their \VOl'l-:lt enen1y, for they 
c•xcHIIent subs:itute at a 
cheaper t·n.te. '!'hey did 
to agitl)tl•, llH'J'e[oee, nntil 
succeeded in inducing 

20, 1930. 

lil·c J'e~:;ulations ll<'alt >Yitlt the 
Greek cun·ru1h; in J:i1l'aTl.('e. 

ANT BANK AND PRIVILEGED 
COMPANY 

sudden demand fl•om France h<td 
the supply in Greee-o, ana 
bl<) lncl·ease in the ;n·ea 
n re:;ultecl. 'l'he G•:eel\ 

t undertook to llnd v, soiu-
the troubles of the J'Ui'l'an:c 

this state ol' 
a >Jpecial 
witlt the 

of placing the fate of tho Jll'Ob
the hands of the gTowers them

(18ll9-1904\). Ultimately the en
was ha.nded ove1· to a new 
tion, "'rhe Pl'ivileged Co.~niJa-
5-1n.t). This company, in 

fot·· cE>rtain defined conces
took to ]Jay the cltu;te~ to 
currants, and to .CEJ,t't'Y uut 

vuhlicity. ca.mpaigns for 
consumption, an,] fnl'

all surplus · prorluce at 
fixed vrices, so as to gua1·an 

minimum sale price to the g1·ow-

of the above expedients oh
any tneasure of Bucce:~~, and 
had hel' own exper~ence c~ the 

of Government interference 
enterprises. The Cur· 

came to an end, fo1· although 
in the hands of the ,;rowers, 
point of fact in lhe hands 
having· no dleect lnLer~st, 

too prone to u tilbm l t as 
organ. 'I'lte _pl'i vile.~·ect 

achieved no greatet· su~cu;ss, 
certain instances its intal'·?.sts 

sEem to have been in direct op
lo the in tE>rests of the 61'0\Y-

it was supposed t0 J•l'oteet. 
pE>riod of the exist'ln,~e of 

Co1npan~~", ho\vevel', an 
s taking place in :he in

ch ultimat<'ly became the 
fac~ or in the situation at 

of the ter.tpination of tha 
Co1npany's charter in 19~rL 

was the marked c]evelop
assuciatio·ns fonned a1110ng 

t growers. These asHoci:t-
only undc'dook commeJ•eial 

but also iuclulgecl in the 
e wholesale supply of va
requiee~11ents, as we]] as in 

credit, They, there(DJ'e, 
of gTeat finaneial 

and formed the bashl of 
upon \Vhich a. ne'y 
solid founda.tions 

CEmtl·al Cunanl Office 
with a Council of thil·

appointed by the :\:lll1is
National E:eonomy and 

(1 each), the Nar.ional 
Greece and the Pr!vileg·ecl 
of GeuPl'al \Yarehou .. ::!e:::; C~ 

vinE> gTowers (1 men1bcr), 
t clealet'R (2 n1en1he-rs), Plld 
gJ·owct·.~ (G membe1'SI, '!'he 

'inns ll( the new body, whleh 
as .its predecessot~s did, 

The Austr<dia.n Dried Fruits News. 

wc·tely to nlmol'i.J :i\ll'Plus Jll'odUfJtiou, 
n l'e aN follows:-·-

1. '!'he dissemination of inf'.>lU\rtUon 
C'OJWe1·ning· tlw latest methods of cul
tivation, wilh the object of Iow•3l.'ing 
the costs of cultivation and improYil'g· 
the qualit~·. Towards this fell<l the 
C'.C.O. has established a central r.gt·i
cultueal ins:itution at pyrgos for re
search work in all its aspects. This 
good wol'lc is backed by creclt~ 1Ht the 
most favourable terms, so t!titt tl1e 
necessary implenwnts and m.cans of 
cultivation can be suppliE>d to t Le 
growen; and the latest methoch; be 
put into praclice,. 

2. Syst<'matie propaganda and nd
vet·tismg in the cnuntt·ies of consump
tion, aB \veil aR in votential eonsuJn
ing· countries. 

3. The rendering of effecti\'2 seJ·
vice to thE' industt·y from the first stag
E's of production up to the actual mar
l>eting. 'l'his includes systematlSing 
connnercial supply and the organi·;a
tion of export credit, etc. 

4, '!'he careful control of the out
vut, accOl"ding to the 1H'inci·pl 1~i3 of 
the most successful cartels, so thht 
the industry is not subject to suclden 
and dangerous fluctuations. 
· In addi'.ion to the above functions 
the Central Currant Office gives l:n
stint<'d support to the co-opet''ltive 
cm·rant growers' associations, in the 
conviction that only through those bo
diPs can it fulfil its progTamme, De
cause the co-operative association...; :::tl'e 
the best channels for the education >.lld 

equipment of the gTowers. ThE>Sl' 
associa'ion, whieh to-da~· numlwr ove1· 
nine hundred, contain over thirty 
thousand m<'mbers , and it is reckoned 
that about half a million people in 
Gt eece detwntl directly for theil· li vc
lihood on the cunant industry. 

METHODS OF DRYING 

l't•rhaps one of the svhere::; in which 
the g-reatest pt·og1·ess has been achiev
ed by the new organisation is in the 
drying vrocesH. Here ure son1e of the 
new methods which have come into 
vogue and between them now con
stitute the universal p1·actice. 

The currants may be dried: (1) t•n 
strips af paper 4 feet wide, roll» <Jf 

which are purchased like wallpaper. 
'rhis pap<'r, in addition to preventing 
the ( arth from becoming mix<'cl with 
the fl'uit, creates heat from undet"1eath 
as well as from above; (2) on racks 
or trays 'vith 'voodert or 'vire botton\S, 
which can be laic1 on the lawns 1or 
sun drying- or piled upon each ot ile1· 
for shade drying, :iHany of th<'se trays 
lu\cve been provided to the gTowm·s 
through the ct·edit system of the C.C. 
0. (3) By hanging the bunches on 
the vines themselves. This is not 
practised very much. (4) By hang-
ing the buncheH on "'ire fra1nes in 
special shade-drying sherls, 

Another sph<'re of equal imp~l'

tance, where the Centtal Cunant Ofil<·e 
has done wotiders, is in the realm or 
sanitm·y conditions. Regulation:~ lmv
ing the force of law Jui.ve been issued 
dEaling with the CJ.UC>Gtien of hygiene. 

.~.\11 Wlll"l\.Cl':-:; 11111:-;t ncrw LH'oduee cor~ 

t:Jic·atet> of g·uod lleallh, issued by the 
f'Ompetent authot·ities at t•egular in•.e~·

' als; nil factorieH must have std~1e OJ' 
cenwn t ftom'ing-to name two ht·o ,•i
:-dons that exemplify the new n\gula
lions, Final!J', the C<'ntral Curr•.1.nt 
OfficL' holds .that H is not only neces
::;ar;v 1 o supply merchandise of tl* best 
quality, but also to being the tne·rits 
of the products befol'e the consunierFJ in 
all countl'ics by comprl_,hensiv<jl ad-
Y{:-'l'tis:ng ca1npaig-ns. , 

SOME cLRRANT STATISTICS 

rrhe al·ea devoted to currant~ in 
Greece is no\v carefully controllElci. In 
1U21 it stood at 666,123 stremmata, or 
11Hi,fi3l a<"res (1 st1•emma equals u.,quar
tf'r aC'J'e, approximately); the high-wa
te~: mark was reached in 1924 with 
7Xii,021 stt·emmata; in 1925 the area 
was 72ti,801, in 192G it had fallen to 641, 
SIH and G17,ll53 stremmata respective
ly, and now stands more or less stabi
lized in the neighbourhood of these 
latter figures, 

Of the 617,D53 stremmata, or 154,490 
acres, unde1' tilE' eunant vine in 1028 
the Peloponnese contributed 567,584 
stl'E·mmata, the JH'Ovince of Achaia-and
EliN b<'ing responsible for 300,450, and 
l\iessenia fer 215,188 stJ·emmata. The 
total production in the Peloponnese a-

(Continuc·d on Page 15) 

Tlte quickest, surest way to oontr@l 
Codlln In Apples and Pears, oth•r in· 
sects attacking trult and verei6bllllll. 
and to prevent fungous dlaealiN GC 
1'rees, VInes and Vegetables, Ia toun.G 
In the new · 

II G. B. , DUSTS. 
Effective "G.B." Duah !or cl&IU\1111'1 

more profitable Cl'Ops, 
'!'hey are best applied with 111. 

Niagara hand or power Duatu. 
vVrlte us, or see our neare11t .liLI'flllt. 

!ot· details ot the right ''G B '' ,bra.nt 
Dust !or yonr use. In!ormat!on IIUP· 
pllert with pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO . , 
27, Grenfell St., Adelai~'1 

r! 
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DAIRYING AND PIG FARMING 

Their Commercial Prospects m Irrigation Areas 

ACCORDING TO CHIEF DAIRY INSTRUCTOR H B. BARLOW 

"\Vhat m·e the commercial prospects 
fot· dairying anc1 pig farming in the 
irJ.'igation areas?" was a question asked 
tl!rough the Renmark branch at the 
Annual Conference of River Branches 
of the S.A. J~gricultural Bureau he,ld at 
/llerri on June 19. 1\'Ir. H. B. Barlow 
(Chief Dah·y Instructor) was the re
sponder. 

l\1r Barlo"r's opening; ren1a.l'k \Vas t 1.1at 
every block should at least carry a 
family cow. So far ft·om this being 
the general pt·actice, he understood 
that nulny blockel'S \Ve1·e paying as 
much as G/ o1· 7/ a week for milk 
alone, which seemed to him like throw
ing that n1uch 1noney a-way every 
\veelc. 'l'he fan1i1y co\v \Va8 certainly 
a very sound proposition fron1 the fin
ancial point of view. 

Apart from that aspect they could 
consider the question either from the 
point of vi·e\V IJf ln:~e!)illg 4 01' 5 CO\VS 
nntl mald1tg it a pt·ofitable sideline, or 
running a clairy as a straight-out con1-
nwrci'J l proposition. 

1\Iany settlers in the il'l'igated areas 
wt•re, · he believed, · nv against it to 
malce ]){)th ends meet, ancl many had 
ePrtain area::; of land \vhich 'verc de
finitely not paying. It waR possible 
tlm1. snell la.nd could he put to pt·o
fitahle uAe hy. ~<eeping a few cows. ·He 
would consic1€r the lceeping of CO'\'\cS 

only on land which couW be watei~E;d 
for lucertw without much added exvense, 
and would. not Ruggest the p·acling of 
Rloping areas for lucct·ne. Lucerne 
mur<t be the basis for feed. 

Gross Return £20 to £30 Per Cow 

He woul(l not encourage anyone to 
expect to make a do at da.it·ying unless 
he had sufticient capiltn.l to establish 
the undertaking; 

·\Vith reasonable facilities for water
ing·, the gross return from a cow should 
he ahottt. £20 to £30 a ycat·. f-Ie would 
inl]H'PSS n1e faet thrtt he -was H})eaking 
of til" ]>llr<i.ness pltl'eiY as tt ct·eam pro
position, for tlt<'Y ''oulc1 not exv<'ct an 
unlimitPc1 mat•lwt fot' milk at 4c1. ri. pint. 
'.rile vroduction from cows varied just. 
n:-J pt•ocluction from individual tt·ees 
vari•ell--sonw cows woulcl pt'LH1uee J 20 
to lGO lhs. of huUet· fat per yem·; 
others GOO to GOO lbs. Under local con
c1itions he wouhl say that 300 lbs. 
would be a c·onset·vative eRlimate of 
what might be Pxpeeted, atH1 the net 
vGt.m·n from ]Ju tier fn t alone wouhl be 
1'/G pet· Ill. 

Getting Established 

'rlw fit'Ht rtues'ion wnH that of g·,•tt.ii1g 
csfrLl>liHltcd Oil cl paying l>nsis. As jaw· 

ns stoek was eoncet·ned, the· on1inm·y 
fal'l11 co\V for ilTigu.lion conditions \VtU3 
defmitel)• outside. They must have 
soJr_ething fairly good, and there were 

two ways in which they could start. 
If they had the necessary money they 
could buy good cows-although they 
were very hard to get and would cost 
from £20 to £30. Or they could secure 
young spring heifers at say £10 to £Hi 
and from which, of course, the retut·n 
for the first couple of years would be 
only about half to three-quarters of 
that from fully developed stock., A 
third method of stocldng, viz .. breeding, 
might be mentioned, although that was 
hardly practicable in relation to the 
11resent discussion. If, ho-·wever, any 
considerable number of blocl,ers went 
into business, a subsic1ized bull would 
be well worth while. He was surprised 
thet·e were not more of them available 
for sen•ice In these areas. 

They could work on the basis that 
an acre of established lucerne was cap
able of ]{eeping a cow in more ol' 
le,;s good fettle for a year. He did 
not imply by this that a cow would 
yield the maximum return on lucerne 
alone, but an added expenditure of £3 
to £5 on other feeds would be sufficient 
to produce maximum profits. 

In summer time the lucerne could 
he used as grazing, or cut and fed as 
t·equired. Grazi'ng, of course, was the 
cheaper method, but he would not sug
gest that 1nerely grazing four CO\VR on 
four acres of lucerne would be profit
able. '.rhe cows would have to he teth
ered, a pt·actice which saved the cost 
of cutting and gave good results. 
There was perhaps some truth in the 
contention that tethered cows soiled 
mot·e food than they ate, but that could 
be overcome by ·not giving them too 
much "c1istm1ce," APJ1arently a cow 
exercised a certain amount of intelli
gence in feeding, and in Denmark he 
found it was the practice to find out 
just ho'v much a cow wo11ld eat in an 
hour and regulate the area of feeding 
accm·c1ingl):. \Vhen that course was fol 
lowecl the cow, having fi1lec1 ilH be11y, 
would lie clown and chew its end con
tenteclly, She would eat the allotted 
m·ea. clean. On the other hand, if given 
too mueh space she would pick the fePd 
ovet· nncl spoil the t•emainder. 

A Sound 'Pt·ocr->ition 
The keeping of four or five cows, said 

Mr. Barlow, was an absolutely sound 
proposition for a block. From the 

. commercial aspect any smallet· nmnber 
had disadvantages. \Vith dairying, in 
Routh Attstralia at any rate, they hac1 
a sound mm·kE't that would absorb their 
JH'oduc<:' fot· llw next few yem•s defin
itdy. At the J)re:<ent lime· the 8tat.e 
was not self-sUJ)porting as far as clltii'~' 
Jn·oduce-and especially l>lltt<'r-was 

coneet·necl, and in relation to tho eon-

1 

ditions under wllieh the industry col!ld 
be established in these areas, he con-

~idet·ed it mainly from the 
of view. Obviously with a. 
bloelcers keeping cows the 
possibilities of milk would be 
Vl'hereas. milk would give a 
2/ to 2/3 per gallon, the 
cream woulc1 be 9d. to lOd., 
sidel'ing the pt·oposition 
base their estimates on the 
turn. 
Pigs and Cows Desirable Co 

Skim mH!c might be 
useless, but as a matter 
not. If they proposed 
they woulc1 be wise to 
conjunction. It might also 
lf they were going to 
must also keep cows. Both 
sat·~, ;n order to get the best 
ways. Commercially, 
was worthless, but as a 
might be wot•th up to 3d. 
Ion. Its value in that 
deed. difficult to estimate, 
was Vet'Y rich in proteins 
very valuable property of 
pig ration. It doubled 
poJlm·d and other foods 
have to be bought. 

Marketing 
Anothet• 

wee!<, estW'(ially In the sp 
days when cream could 
once a 'veek 've1·e rapidly 
any case the vraetice 
aJ)le, as it resulted in the 
ting cream from which 
Rible to make sound com1nere~<u 

There were two imp 
favor of forwarding the 
'l'he ft·eight percentage 
higher H only partly filled 
fonvarded; and cream 
in bulle It was, of 
several to form a group 
theit· crean1 eolleetively, 
human clement was a 
of dissatisfaction. The 
lc>cal receiving depots 
be said in its favor. 
quantity of cream available 
ficient to warrant it, there 
little difficulty in getting 
manufacturers to 
depot n.nd provide a man· 
teHt the cream as it was 
'l'he question of transport 
ilal'ly clertlt with; factories 
felt sure, Jr.ake arrangements 
direction provided the lracle 
sufficient volume. 

Success Only With 

He would impress upon 
sound article was essential in 
get· good results',· He would 
sidet· the advis~\hleness of 
tn.king· on cows unless wilh 
thnt they were gomg· to ]Je 
of incom~-r,ot n1erelv a sl<1 

' c1isliked the tet·m ";;.icleline. 
neec1u1 proper att<:'ntion, but 
videcl a clecidedly sound 
bloq\\er mal>:in¥ more 'money 

1930. 

they colllc1_Jie-- con\·enienlly 
t' in conjunction with ft•uit 

repeated that the beauty 
t.ion was that, for the 

'vas 

the necessity of 

:;u""''v"t lucet·ne hay to tide 
when it. was dormant, 

· of other crop:;. BarlQ( 
he suggested, might be grown 
t.he rows of vines with one 

ploughing in. BcT~eum 

also be cultivated. Man
be grown and stored; cut up 
with chaff they constituted 

cow or pig food. Tho 
could also be a.pplied to 

tron1bones. 

nt Inarl,et values at· tlve 
s they should rea,Jize GO/ 

with most others, the 
depended hU'gely upon the 

its success or otherwisl', 
not. advise them to toueh 
n at all unless thev wure 

go into it thoroughiy. He 
anybody in the bG

se they had four acres 
bought four cowR and 

on to it day in and flay 
would make money out of 

e lucerne and the cows would 
handled eJficiently. If they 

would get r;ood result:,. 
conditions it would not he 
to expect the gross ret.uru 
cow in butter fat alone to 

£30 he had estimated. 

Poultt•y 

he did not speak as a poul
the subject suggested it

to the matter uncler 
d to him that they 

keep poultry as well 
pigs. There was money 

out of poultry with very 
provided they were give;1 
attention. The whole lot 

too much for one man to 
, but the man on the 

depend on his wife and 
some of the ·lighter wollc 
there was a really sound 

for the produeo, 

QUESTIONS 

was l)omplimentec1 by 
on his excellent state~ 

number of question~ were 

to Mr. ·Taylor, who asked 
£3 to £5 for feed other 
had heen taken into ac

o.t: his e~tima!.Pd gposs 
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return, ~n. ':Barlow said he had tak[Jn 
into account that it would !Jc nccesHtii'Y 
to buy bran and grain (probably oats) 
to that amount. 

Aslwd hy l\ir. •.raylor if he, had had 
any experiC'nce of gTo\ving. \Vinter ct·opH 
sttc.h as wheat on the lucerne bed, l\Il'. 
Darlow said the practice was being 
followed with suecess at Booboorowie 
and NatTnng to his lmowledge. At the 
bettor place ]n·actically all hay crops 
were grown on lucerne land. Oats wet'o 
drilled in aflet· a light cultivation; the 
cut included the first lucerne gTowth, 
but that was no disadvantage. The 
practice was, if anything, beneficial to 
the lucerne, since supm· was applil'C1 
when sowing. 'l'he cultivation had no 
adverse effect on the lucerne which, as 
they kne\V, ~vas vct·y deep rooted, 
whm'L•as the othet· crov was sh~tllow 

l'ooted, 
Replying to a dulegatu who a~l<e•d 

what wouhl be the ,cost of a cow that 
coulcl be expected to vroduce tho re
tnrns quoted by him, i\Ir. Barlow said 
the cost would not be less than £20. 
Speaking generally on that point, he 
saicl they could afford to pay as much 
for a cow as it would return to them 
in a year. The only other practicai 
alternative was to buy young heifer:; 
and be satisfied with smaller returns 
for the first yem·s. "'l'hose returns," 
he added, Hinight dazzle you." 

Subsidized Bulls 

1\Il·. Darlo\V "ras asked lHnv 1nany 
eu\VH it "·as necessal'y to have in a 
<listt·ict in order to have a subsidize<! 
hull, and what were the conditions 
under which 011e coulc1 be secured. 

He replied u;at about 30 cows would 
he nece>Jsary to justify the expense. 
'l'ho department subsidy was half lho 
cost of the bull, witn a limit of £2G. 
In effect, if' a bull were purchased fot· 
£GO the department would provide £2;) 
not as a loan but a gift. '.rhe only con-

IRYMPLE PACKING 

ditions govet•ning tltn granl \VCl'e that 
the bull must be reasonably wPll look
ed after, mu:;t be available fot· sendc 0 

l.o any healthy cows, including any that 
might be brought from othet· districts. 
nnd that the service fee he not more 
than 10 I- fot· each cow. 

Jet•sey Type Recommended 

Replying· to Mt•, l<'othet·ingham, Mr. 
Bal'low said, fot· lhe reason that in 
these distt'icts they woulcl rely on 
cream fo1· their chief retm·n, he would 
recommend the Jet·sey as the best t.Yt'e 
of CO\V. 

A query as to the respective foocl 
\'U.lues of bran and pollanl came ,from 
Mr. \Yilksch. 'l'he reply was that feed
ing pollat•d to CU\VH \VU::; lH'HCtically a 
\V<:U:4te uf ri1oney. ~L"'he chief value of 
IJt'an \vas it:::: n1eehanica.l etTcct-il -was 
tt valual,>le laxative.. .Pollat·d had au 
opposite effect. Pollard as a. pig food 
was a different proposition. He woulc1 
t•ecommend. ]Jl'ttt\ for cows. pollard for 
pigs. 

'rhe value of lo\V grade :sultanas a~ 
cow fooL1 was raised by 1\Ir. Fisltet·, an<l 
011 this point ~1r. Barlow said !.hat 
although dl'i"d sultanas, and fresh 
gt'a]>E'S also, hatl a certain value they 
coulc1 not l>e use<1 as a l>asis. 'l'hey 
could, however, lJe usefully fed in small 
qufl.ntities, say a couple of ha.nclfulls 
at each feed. 

Another extremely important point 
>Yilh cows, addL•d l\rr. Barlow, was that 
water should ]Je avnilahle to them 
wlwtwver Uwy want it. '!'hey c;llOulcl 
l>u tt•ainecl, ancl facilities shuuld be [H'O

vicled to enable them to cll'ink a~ much 
\valet· aN ponsible and "'henevcr thev 
wantc<l it. · 

~Ir. Barlow was asked wluct size Bep
<tl'Ht.ot· he woulc1 recommenc1 to handle 
the pt·odnct of fout• ot' flvo eows. He 
t·evlied that it would lJe foolish to get 
anytlling mnaller lhan a 30 to 40 gallon 
Jnachine. "One co\v" ~eparators, he 
acldecl, were a waste of time and labour. 
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I!).F. I~XPORTS AND SALES 

Lot1don Shipments Should Total 
About 41 ,000 Tons 

OV~R 5,000 TONS SOLD IN OTHER 
MARKETS 

Progress reports of dried fnlit sale,; 
1·ecortlecl through the C01nmonwealt h 
JDxport Control Board since our last 
is:,;ue have been as under:-

WEEK ENDING JUNE 12 
For the week ending June 12, 421 

tons of Australian dried fruits valued 
at £16,800 were sold in British mar
kets. 

Sales included 247 tons Sultanas 
season 1929 which made an average 
of £36/12/ per ton,. and 165 tons Cur
rants at an average of £43/18/9 

Shipments for the present season 
·now amount to 24,833 tons, including 
10,155 ton.s Currants, 13,903 tons Sul
tanas and 775 tons Lexias. Corres
responding figures at the same date 
last year show 28,66()1 tons. 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 19 
The Commonwealth Dried Fruits 

EJxpqrt Colntrol Boanl have recelv~<l 
>tdvice of sales of dried fruits valued 
at £14,900 for the week ending· June 

19. 
'l'his represeents 376 tons of fruit, in

cluding 209 ton!l of ol'c1 season's Sul
tanas at 'an average of £35/13/3, nine 
tons naw seeason's Sultanas at £58/18/6 
and ,150 tons new season's Currants 
at £•\3/16/4. 

WEEK ENOl NG JUNE 26 
Tli'e Commonwealth Dried Fruits Ex

pol't: Control Boarcl advises sales of 
Aus·t!~·alian Dried Fruits to the value 
oJ' ~S1,50.0 c1uri11g the week ending 
June 26. 

These sales cover 815 tons, ir•c.lud
ing 296 tons new season's Currants at 
an average of £43/10/6, 47 tons new 
seaspn's Sultanas at an average of 
£55/:t0/10, and 466 tons old ,;eason's sul
tanas averaging £34/3/8. 

Tl1e carryover of 1929 season's ftuit 
now' stands at 5,180 ton, out of 50, 
150 tons exported during that season. 

Shipments of the 1930 season's fruit 
to date amount to 26,297 tons compl'i:>
ing:!-10,166 tons Cunants, 15,300 ~ons 
Sultanas, 831 tons Levias. 

WEEK ENDING .jULY 3 
According to adviCe received by the 

Commonwealth Dried Fn1its Export 
Control Board, 489 tons of dl'iecl fruit 
valu!ld at £20,500 were reeorded as sold 
in dreat. Britain for. the week ending 
July 3. 

Sales include 18 tons of Lexias av
erag·jng £46/11/2, 278 tons of Currants 
avel'i:tging· £42/2/9 per ton, 47 tons of 
new· season's Sultanas at £54/9/- per 
ton and 146 tons old season's at 
£36/}2/11 pet• ton. . 

Shipm<mts of new S<'aS(J\lS fnut. to 
<late com}H'ise 27 ,!189 to nH, compa1·ed 
with 32,0•10 tons lo the C'ort·espond!ng 
,~at<;J of last season. 
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Continued hom Page Three 
went to Greece at his own expense 
and initiative, EJd. A.D.F.N.) As :1 re
sult of patient watching and inyesti
gation, he found out that setting o( 
fruit was cnsut·ed by the progress of 
cinctul'ing, practicall~' the equivalent 
of a light l'ingbarldng. To make clear 
the value of his cliscovet•y, it was nec
eHsary to point out !hat while in the 

------·--~- ------
WEEK ENDING JULY 10 

According to report by cable to tho 
Commonwealth Dried Fruit Board 752 
tons of Australian dried fruit sold in 
Great Britain for the week ending 
July 10. SalE'S represented £29,250 and 
inclucled:-

387 tons Old Season's Sultanas, nv
et•age £34/19/9 pel' ton. 

70 tons New Season'R Sultanas, a v
erage £54/15/3 pel' ton. 

291 tons New Season's Cm·t·ant,;, av
et•ag8 £40/3/4 per ton. 

The market is reported quiet owins· 
to depression in trading concli' ions 
throughout British marlwts. 

Shipments to elate to ports in Gre•:tt 
Bl'itain are 30,171 tons compared with 
33,962 tons at the same elate last ~·e:tr. 
It is now anticipated that total ship
ments this season will not exceed 41,000 
tons, compared with the record :.;hiP
ments of 50,155 during· .1929. 

Shipments to markets oth<w than 
Great Britain total 3,460 tons, incln<.l
ing 2,2G9 tons to Canada, 917 tons to 
New Zealand, 227 tons to Eastern ma•·
kets, and 47 l.ons to South Afl'iea. 

'l'he total sales to elate in these mar .. 
kets, including the quantities alreatlY 
shipped as stated above, total 5,0n 
tons, comprising· 3,762 tons to Cm13,o.1a, 
1,055 to New Zealand, 227 to the J~ast, 
and 47 te South Africa. 

case of trees, the 
throug·h the bark, 
centl'P exactly the reverse 
vines. In the case of the 
ira veiled up the centt·e of 
down the baric The 
bark during the 
res'ed temporarily· the 
of sap, cau:.;ecl it to spread 
<tuantity to the embryo 
grap<'·S, and ensured their 

To 
yigot• of mind an<] body, 
their attention to the 
of dried fruitH. The 
analys:s, which he would 
:;how how vn,ried and 
its component pat·ts: 
vm· cent.; protein, 2.6 per 
pe.1· cent.; carbo-hydr>ttes, 7 
fi:.;h (mineral 'salts), 3.4 ])er 
tal, l 00.0 per cent. 

To still rudher extend the 
:.;on of values, he would point 
lib. of dried fruit equalled 
of beef, 2lbs. eggs, 4lbs. fish, 
411m. pot>etoes, 4~ lbs. of 

VALUE TO AUSTRAL 
'!'he inclus',ry operated 

States of Australia. 
men solely engaged in 
dl'ied fruits, while 30,000. 
ectly dependent upon it. 
annually produced was 
pounds. Of this amount 
"'Hue was unusually high, 
2~ million pounds, as c 
HOine.thing over four 
lhe wtlue of the 
rxported from Australia. 
known to all students 
that th« intere,;t on our exttJJ.'mu 
t\1 debt was met n,tinly by 
goods. 'l'he industry 'vas~ 
of a l'elatively high value to 
monwealth, seeing that in 
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CURRANT INDUSTRY 

from Page Eleven 
to 159,450 metric tons, (t·ep
slightly over o1w long ton to 

EJd. A.D.F.Ai) Achaia-ancl-Elis 
75,G59, and Messenia 54,4G5 

1927-8 sea.son Greece ex-
830 Venetian l)ouncls of 

Venetian lb. equals 1.0G lh. 
's), of which Great Britain 
42,404 lb, the Netherlands ancl 
being Gl'eece's next best cuH-

with 19,751,132 lb. and 17,658, 

CUFl.RANT ADVERTISING 
CAMPAIGN 

advertising· campaign Cor pur
in September, lnG, 4

i and 
s completed three yf)al's 
ce. It has been success
it ahs satisfied its Ol'gan

fact is after all the best 
of its success, especially when 

is well backed by statistics. 
teresting fact of the campaign 

it has been conducted on edu
rather than on reminder Jinets. 

s came th13 conclusion 
demand fol' currants 

fJ•om tl1at of pre
British hOI'isewife did 

much time as heretofo1·e 
g and preferred to buy 

et"uuonn: cally possible goods 
and ready-cooked. In 

thel'efore, to tclucating the 
in the various uses of cm·
trying to persuade her to 
h and as often as possiblE; 

grocer, the C.C.O. has set out 
hel' to buy as many cur

buns, scones, biscuits, etc. 
as well as to get the cut·
habit. .In this connection 

sic1erec1 that the be,;t lH'Opa
to provide her witlt currant 

of such quality that, once 
would recommend them

extent of Cl'e!tting a con-

essitated the creation of 
to secure that the pro

should be given for the 
such quality. A Teclmi
Bakery Committee was 

nstituted out of the chief 
the country, all, with one 

PaHt-Presidents of the Nat
. tion of Master Bakers, the 

being one membel' who 
ovet• 4,500 prizes, medal~ 

in bakery competitions, is 
a,q the Champion Baker of 

This Committee, in con
the advertising experts, 
series of a.nnunl com

VUI'inuH cu1-rant g·oocl~ 
e country, and these have 
tiona! tneasure of fiUC'cess 

support. 
be hm·ne in mind that it is 
that in England there m·c 

lll'<"e thousand hnkers. no 
tn inilt.lenee. Yf't the 

hil.Ve wot•lced wonders, and 
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qui'e recently the expert judges esti
mated that the poorest entries in manv 
classes were to -clay better than th~ 
11l'ize-winning entt·ies in the eal'lv com
petition,;, This policy of educati;n has, 
undoubtedly, been a. 'vise one; for, nJ
though it was on the whole not one 
calculated to bring· too quick results, it 
is one to bl'ing results of a mo1·e per
manent and enduring nature. 

From the above it must not be 
thought that the cam11nign has been 
confined to this dit'<"ction; the educative 
ecnnpa.ign of con1petitions is Inerely a 
HOll1e,vhat clo1ninant keynote, "~hieh i1as 
hnrl the appt'O)Wi>tte backing of Press 
ancl JJOstet· cOmJJaigns, as well as the 
modern <levices of advertising, such as 
1ilt~1 pt·opaganda, the !sues of specially 
Wl'llten currant songs, c>tc., not to men
tion the isstle of elahot·ate sales help:-; 
an.ll. retailers' propaganda, Over two 
millton recil)e books alone ha,·c been 
issued, and over thirty thousand re
ta!Iers have been annually suJJrlierl 
Wllh :'dvel'tising matter, which they 
h~ve 111 each case asked for themselves, 
eJth.el: l.'y letter, or at the various trade 
exlubittons throughout the country 
where the C.C.O. has participated 

'J'he Greeks are to b<'· congratuiated 
on the efficient way in which they a 1·e 
now hancUil1g their currant trade. '[he , 
.~mve protlted h'' the misfot·tune,; aris: 
Jng from lH'eyious mil<takes, with the• 
result tha~ the cun•ant industry mny 
to-day nlnnn to he one of the mo;;t suc
cessful exampleR of rationali,;ation in 
inclustn'. 

SMYRNA CROPS 

Iloports rocentlj· 1·eceived inclicalec1 
~rotJable heayy loc<ses in the Gt'Eek U.tld 
t>m,,t·na cutTant and sultana CI':1ps 

throu.gh wet wea~hLr conditions, and 
n~entwn was made of the appem·ance 
ot Pe.ronospora (Downy Milcl"'YJ in 
the vtneyards. Latest advice,; al'e to 
the :ffect that tho rains were succcedetl 
lJy favo~u·ahle weather conditions, and 
no onnstderable loss of crOll is antici
]Ja.lecl. 

I;;.sthnates of thiH ;.'C'Hl'':-; Sn1~'rna out
~ut of sultanas range ft·om 4fi,OOO to 
,,lJ,OOO tons. On present plantings, a 
normal crop of fi'om 50,000 to 60,000 
tons is lool<ecl for 
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of the ex)wt·t percelltagc was 87 per 
cUlt., while the lowe~t wa~ uG p('r cent. 

The Australian con:;um]Jtion of driAu 
ft·uits per head of )Jopulation was low, 
being 4~ lbs. pet· am :um, although it 
was somewhat t•ede<'mecl by the fact. 
that it was ;;econcl highest in the 'V'Jl·~il, 
the highest being New /;ealand, with 
5Uus. per head of tJonul:ttiPn. If Aus
tralia would double iiH consumption 
which coul<l easily ]Je clone with pro' 
fit to health and por:ket, the imln~lry 
•vonld attain to a payable ha~is. 

A nu1nh(_ r of questions ·were usl<.cd :lt 
the t:lose of the address, among~t wllich 
\vas the query as to \Vhn.t hasis \Vt re 
prices fixe<] ll]1on. In l'eply, Mr. 
DaYis stated 1 hat the A u:o;trnlian Dried 
li'I'Uit~ As~odntion, who ntTflllg'C<l the 
IJl'ie(ls for .Australia, 1Ja':l8.:l (h~ll' fl
gurcs o 11 tht>~ la .. ,v of f':JUlJPly and, elf:·· 
mand, with a pat·ticular regan! for the 
avet·age prices at which dl'ied fruit« 
wcTe sold in London. 

MURRUMBIDGEE AREA 

CON'l'INUgD l•'ROM PAGg 'l'HilJiJF} 

\vhen e.vel'y ('lHleavour 'vas IllH(h· to 
induce the N. f.:. \Y. lJoat·<l lo recognize 
the t'<[Ualit.y of "X]1ot·t. Tllis import
nut confenence failed in its objectiv<', 
an<l the New i::louth \Vales Board im
mectiu tely nfte!' the• conferencL' clt>
dal'ecl a Commonw• nlth quota or 45 
per cent, for both cm'l'ani;; and sul
tanas, as aga.inst 10 pet· cent.. by 
South Austi'alia anrl Vieloria.. 'J'hls 
action of the board was the opening 
Phn,He of the \Var, and no secrecy "'a::> 
IJlJHcrvecl about it," 

l\fr. Oakes concludt ~ a vigol'ous lot
ter:-

~>r_rhe Hcrap -with the A. D, F, A, i.s 
futile. 'l'he leaders of that organisa
tion arc capable men who have the 
teo lid backing of 99 per cent. of th., 
g'I'o":ers in Victoria and a big follow
Ing m othel' States. 'rheit· system of 
oi'f..~I~iHation and contl·ol of the gTO\Y
ecls mterests is regarded by leadin" 
author~ties both in this a.ncl foreig~ 
countnes as the most e.fficient or
g·anisa tion of primal~~' procluqet·s in 
lhe world." 

SILVE.R s R 
RICE 

STARC 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREK IEPERf 

,. 
•I 

! 
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PRUNING FOR QUALITY 
Demonstration by ·Mr. A. V. 

Lyon 
TOO MANY CANES CONDEMNED 
Dl1l'in,6; an intere:-:;ting nddre8s ~Uhl 

dem(m,;tealion of peuning at Tied Cliffs 
by J\{r. A. V. Lyon, of the Common
wealth .R.esearoh Station at J\Iet·bein, 
J\rr. Lyon saic1 the )1l'aetice of JH'Uning 
trees and vines 'vas an old one, and 
one of the main pm·poses was to im
prove .the quality of th~ fn1it. 'l'hc 
feniting habit of oaeh val'iely had been 
studied and tl1e ge!Jera1 division into 
sput• ]Jearing and cane hearing V<U'ie
ties was' established· for the vm·ieties 
gt·own in the district. 

Heecnt research worlc had been c1i
t·oclec1 to other important aspects of 
the q,uesUon, and in this connection till' 
following points were of intcrP.st: 

(1) 'l'he quantity of the ft•uit increas
er! with the quantity of bearing wo0 d, 
tlw unpt·uned vine being the heaviest 
bearer. 

(2) 'l'he quality of the fruit on an 
unpruned vii1e· \vas infe1'ior, i·es'ulting 
in small and uneven hunches. 

(3) 'l'he burich of the cm'l'ant· vine, 
and to a lesset• extent the sultana, l>ore 
a direct relationship to the shoot on 
which the bunch was borne. Smn.ll 
shoots produced inferior fruit. 

( 4) The unde,;irable chm·actel'isticH 
of the fruit on an un1pruned vine were 
exhibited also on vines on whieh tou 
n1uch bearing wood had been left . 

. (5·) Late and unsatisfactory i·i)Jenin,!~ 
of both cane,; ai11d fruit was char<lC'·· 
terlstic of vines carrying too much 
fruit. 

· (G) Excessive bearing wood 1·esulte<1 
in inferior quality of the beal'ing wood 
for the following season. 

Accepting these facts, the pru,ner 
should., first decide how many canes 
his vines could carry, remember.ing that 
soil, routine methods and manuring af
fected the question. I;n earlier prun
ing demonstrations they hacl advocated 
six, and on very stl'ong vines eight 
canes as a maximum. He could see 
110 reaso.n to alter this recommendation, 
and woulcl go so far as to say that 
the practice of leaving 10 to 12 canes 
per vine was the worst practice that 
had arisen in the district' Increased 
yields, however, were of little value 
'vhe111 accompanied by delayed ripen
Ing, inferior quality and ultimately a 
proportion of fruit which coulc1 not Jw 
dried at all, or was dried so late in thg 
season that the quality was hopeless. 

FAULTS TO BE AVOIDED 

Something, pet·haps, may !1e leat·ned 
of faults to be avoided by ]n·une1·s frum 
the reported comments by one of the 
judges (Mr. Paul John) when rc·view
ing the work of competitol'S in one of 
the pruning competitions held during 
the month in the Renmarl( c1istrlul, anrl 

The Australian Dried Fruits Ne\:Vs. 

I: iJ1diC'ating· tlw fault;; by whlch !lOinls 
were lost:-

Clll'l'ant;:;: "Strong Hl1Ul'H eut too 
sho1·t". 1\.e::l.k spurs left too long, anrl 
spurs not well s]mced.'' "Spu1·s crowel-

l eel and left t.oo long." "T,vo-btHl 
11rovision not \vantefl.'' "'roo n1un\' 

1 
t.hrec-hucl Hpur~, .and B}nn·s cl'o\vtlerl.". 

Sultanas: "Numbet· one cane (near
pst to m·own) slloulc1 go to bottom 
wil·e nnrl number two to top"-this to 
kE'PJl fl'ttit wood 11E'ar the vine ce~1tl'E'. 

''Tpo nu1ny fl'ftcturcd canes." "Old 
})tUIDP~ not cleaned out.'' "Can~-~s ehuk
ell (bent too sharply) and lC'ft too long." 

·""'a(el' shoot and spm• unrlel'lleath." 
0 Too st'\'01'(' n.nd too ll1llC'h sa\\r.'' \Vn

ten-;1H)ol left in centi·e of vine .. , "'Pon 

n1an~' !illlll'i-l nnfl extPnaed ft'oln franw" 
-lW\'el' lean' R)Hll'S beyon,J cane·· 
"Three frnctut·e:-; and vet·y roug-h,'' s. 

Gonlos: "\\'eak spm·s too long , 11 ,1 
spur;; erowr1et1"-eut weak spurs l>aek 
to 0118 bud. mroo ll1:1.1lY N}ltll"N, <lilfl 
Na.\V C'i1LS ton cleep." wCht'l'O-lllltl N)l\ll'" 

n?t \Yanterl." "Dig ?ut~ luu llf't•p.'•: 
"~H\V cut:-; :-;houlcl be .. ele::t:1.1e1l." 1 ''l'oo 
many lJase bmls"-i.e. ld.\t when• ~hoot:> 
ha\'e i>een remoyecl. 

"WARA TAH" WIRE NETIING IS made in Australi~a to suit Aut-

tralian conditions . It is guarainteed to run out lltraight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features Q;f this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges' and widths, for' all cluse$ 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B . H . P. " N~WCA STLE STEEL. 

/" 

v~Han.ufacl:ured ~Y 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD: NEWeASTLE 

AND'AT 422 UTILE C10WNS STREET, ·MELBOURNE. 
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